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A Joyous Christmas and A Happy New Year To All Our Readers
PARR FAMILY BARELY ESCAPES 
TNJIRY WHEN CAR OVERTURNS
U nm arked Curve Flam ed Iry Driver fur W reck Near 

Tulia Enroute to Montague County. Car De- 
mu!rshed. Mrs. Ernest Gatlin Suffers Cut Scalp 
and Other Occupants o f  Car lladly Shaken Up.

f l M u  morning of last week 
while J .  W. Parr arul family of 
Oils place were enroute to Montague 
county to visit his father, their 
ear took to the bar-pit and turn 
■ d over badly wracking the top of 
the machine and |»hInfnilv wound
ing his daughter, Mrs. Ernest Gat
lin.

It being a long day’s drive, the 
family made an early start in or
der to reach the destination within 
the day and It was not yet day
light, being only five o’clock, when 
the accident occurred about seven 
miles east of Tulia.

There was an unmnrked curve 
in the roud and a culvert built ob
liquely across the road hindered 
Mr. Purr from seeing the curve in 
time to alow down to a s|iccd nt 
which ho could safely make the 
turn. 8e>lng soft dirt at one aide 
of the roud and knowing that if 
To struck that his car would cer
tainly turn over and roll, lie turn
ed suddenly to the other side, be 
.Moving that he could cross the bur- 
pit, which did not npiieur to lie 
very deep ut that place, but when 
the front wheel* struck the pit it 
was found too deep to cross and 
the momentum of the car caused 
the rear end to rise and the mu 
chiue turned completely over end
wise, striking and resting directly 
on the canopy, which was almost 

/utterly demolished.
It is thought that only the ex

treme strength of the car top saved 
the inmutes of the car from being 
crushed. Thom* in the citr were 
Mr. and Mrs. Pnrr und two small 
sons, their daughter, Mrs. Ernest 
Gatlin und baby, and it seems lit
tle short o f miraculous that uone 
oi them were killed or seriously in
jured. At is was, Mrs. Gatlin re
ceived a cut on her head which re
quired several stitches to close, 
nnd Mr. Parr was slightly stun
ned from his head coming in con
tact with the ground, and his first 
realization of what had happened 
was when he heard Mrs. Parr ask
ing him if he was hurt. He said 
“lie guessed not" and n«ked her 
nliout her welfare. She replied 

• that she was not hurt but that 
the car was on her ami holding 
her fast. The others having all 
gotten out, they raised the car and 
released her and seeing a house 
nearby they resorted there for 
assistance.

They were taken in and warmed 
as the night air whs quite cold, 
and Mr. Parr secured help to right 
his car, which was found to la* In 
traveling condition, and, although 
the top was entirely gone and all 
the glass shattered and only 
fragment of the steering wheel 
mained, the doors were tied

MRS. WARNER HERE 
SATURDAY,

LAST

Mr.-:. Phoelic K. Warner of Claud.* 
who was scheduled to speak here 
lust Saturday afternoon, arrived 
to till her appointment, but owing 
to the severe cold nnd the threaten
ed snow, there were but few out 
to hear her. Scarcely any one 
from the country was brave enough 
t<* fare *iic threatening weather.

Mrs. Warner Is a talented apeak- 
er and Is well posted on the work 
of Womans’ Club Federation, Par 
eut-Teaeliers Associations nnd the 
art amt mssl of «*o-opcrutive mur 
koting.

Hlic is nt present employed as 
educational secretary of the Texas 
Wheat Growers Association and Is 
devoting her time chiefly to in- , 
stmeting 'he jstople of the farming 
communities on the value of sell
ing their products by tin* co-opera
tive plan.

While here Mrs. Warner made 
the Star office a very pleasant 
visit and it limy Is* possible tlrnt 
in the near future we may Is* fav
ored with some of the products of 
her pen in the columns of the 
Stur for the benefit of our readers

€OMIOBHONBH COURT
IN REGULAR SESSION

TIIE  CHRISTMAS STAR. *
----------o ----------

“Seven points hath the Christmas Star:
One is the love that shines afar 
From Ood to man; ami one is the love 
That leaps from the world to the Lord above; 
And one is good-wiil on the happy each; 

one is purity, one is peace, 
two are the joys that never cease—
(iod’s joy 
Man’s joy —

Vllame in the >tar of the wonderful Birth.

light of (»od s love is a golden ii^lit. 
love to man is erimson bright, 
love to <b>d is an azure ray—  
it flickers ami dies away!

And the seven ra\s through the worshipping night 
Like the flash of all jewels exult anti play 

(bid’s joy.
Man’s joy —

Yet they shine as one ami the star is white!

BUILDING’BOOM HERE’G AINS 
IMPETUS AS WINTER BEGINS

Rapid Growth o f  Gity and County E videnced W ith 
Construction o f  Many Netv Structures, Including  
Utilities Company Plant, fo r  E lectric Lights. Im 
mense Acreage Sown to W heat ; Prospects G ood.

W EATHER
The quality of the Frloiia wea 

! they bun beou practically nuchang-l 
<*d from that which bus prevailed i

•throughout the past two months 1 
! with the exception that It lias j 
been much colder.

A cold wave struck u» the early i 
part of lyat week, which was said | 
to be the tail-end of the aeverc 
blizzard which swept over Colo-1 
rado and parta of Nebraska und: 
Oklahoma. During tliia wave the 
temperature aank to within a de \ 
gree of the zemo mark for alsrut | 
thirty-six hours, then gradually as-

Tlic -ign« *>f town and M M #  
fy progress are evident on every 
aide, aa tin* work of Inatalltng tb« 
power and lighting plant of the 
Texas Utility Company la rapidly 
nearing completion, ami iiie con 
MrU'-tlon of other buildings la i«v 
greasing rapidly, both In town and 
surrounding country.

The eopat ruction of the new ffll- 
Ing station and office building on 
J .  G. Weir’s property Just south 
of tin* railroad and on the cant 
able of Main Street ia going for 
ward- rapidly and will soon be 
completed and it la ri*|s»rted will

The I’armer county commission
ers court lield tlicir regular month
ly .session nt the court hotmc with 
h II present except Commissioner 
Knight, who had been called to 
Michigan by the illness of ills 
mother.

The regular routine of work was 
taken up and disused of. Discus
sion of publishing the treasurer's 
quarterly rejMirt was taken up and 
was deferred until next meeting 
and in the mean time the county 
judge was Instructed to investigate 
the law with reference to its pub
lication.

The West Texas Gas Company, 
w hi li lias applied to the court for 
permission to supply Kurwell, Frlo- 
nn nnd Bovina with natural gas 
did not have a new permit for 
consideration on Monday us had 
been expected. Tlicir original is*r- 
mit was denied on the grounds -that 
no time limit for completion of the 
line was contained and the rates 
to Ik* charged consumers was not 
mentioned. State Line Tribune.

— -o----------------

MRS. YV1USON V ISIT S  TlIK- 
STAR O K F IIE .

again. 
Another

, house the local office of the Mog- 
umed it- spring-like condition nolln Oil Company, with J .  C

Wllklson aa the local manager, 
cold wave struck us on The new home of Mr. and Mre 

Saturday night, thus making it gnaia* Osborn on their farm soar 
quite cold all day Sunday and {four 
Sunday night, and Mouday morn
ing was pronouured to be the cold
est time of the reason, when the 
temperature dropped to two below 
aero.

Saturday morning we had the 
lirst snowfall of the season, wheu 
it misted snow for about three 
hours, but the flakes were so flue 
and far between that within that

Tl KNEK It \( K 
FRIONA.

in from 
west of

ANOTHER CAR JE R S E Y S
FOR FARMER FARMERS

Mrs Will IViIson was 
their home several miles 
town Wednesday doing some Christ
mas shirpping and while here took 
time to pay the Star office a short
\ -ii .

Mrs. Wilson was a "  out panics! by 
her small daughter, Billy Gene, 
who was looking for Santa Clans.

The Wilsons formerly lived Just 
south of town, but a tew months 
ngo they Anved to their present 
home In the Sehlenker neighbor
hood where they are doing well 
with ttietr farm work.

The Star appreciates aueli visits 
as that of Mrs. Wilson, ns it la 
one of our best means o f getting 
mapiaintcd with our readers who 
live out of town.

--------------- o
LAZIM'DDIK NTl'DY CLUB.

What will probably Ik* the 
farm sule of the year will be 
to be conducted by Col. W. X.

last
that
Wil

liams at the E. L. Biuret farm lo-1 
rated ten miles northeast of Here 
ford, three miles north and one- 
fi.urth mile cast of Joel Switch, or 
one and a half miles west o f Ask-1 
ren school house, on Tuesday, De- 

I comber 27. The sale begins at 
I 10 :30 and lunch will be served by 
Carl Jennings of Hereford. As the 
Itlaret family Is leaving this coun
try for California, practically all 
their stock of farm nnd household 
goods Is being offered In the sale

(I. W. Turner, who has is-vn in 
a hospital at Clovis for the (arst 
two weeks, returned to Kriona Sat
urday night and is now at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. A Y  Went
worth.

Mr Tumor Is somewhat improv
ed in health, lint Is far from well 
nnd will remain at the Wentworth 
homo for some time, where Mr*. 
Wentworth, who Is a trained nurs», 
can wait on hitn. Ills many good 
friends wish him a rapid return 
to complete health.

J l  KY I I s*! ! OK -I \NI \R\
TERM D ISTRICT COURT

a
re- 
on

with wire* and the family placed 
toside again Hiid Mr. I’arr atecr- j 

the wreck of hla formerly beau
tiful car back to Tulia, where Mrs. 
Gatlin received medical care, after 
which Mr. I’arr drove the car to 
Erlnna, bringing the family with 
him.

Mr. Farr says he felt so thank
ful to And that none of his family | 
were seriously Injured tliat the 
wreck of his car looked as nothing 
to him. He did not fully recover 
frem bis dnze until about noon ' 
Their many friends here are very 1 
thankful with him that no greater 
barm had befallen them.

< HRISTMAN PROGRAM AT
THE BAFTINT ( III RI'II

Saturday night, December 24
■Hong -Congregation.

■» Scripture Reading Rev. Jones.
Prayer.
Song and Dialog—Miss Haynes' 

children.
Song-M r. Conway's glee club.
Song Misses Beasley.
Reading —Erma Lou.
Comet solo. Silent Night—Wil

bur Meade.
Reading— Bcnna Burton
Song Ruth Conway.
Reading -Lueille Allen.
Reading- Clatidine Lockhart.
Reading Elisabeth.
D uet-M ines Euler and Fh«r- 

rleb.

The second car load of Jersey 
milk cows to la* shipp'd here dur
ing the past two weeks arrived on 
Wednesday morning and are* being 
plHced on Fanner county farms this 
week. Tire cows are being bought 
by,farmers of this county anil are 
coming from the famous Bob Ma
lone herd nt Plainvlew. Mr Ma
lone is retiring from tlic business 
on account of ill health.

Most of the cows nre being 
bought by farmers in the Kriona 
neighborhood, we an* Informed.

The cattle were selected try J . C. | 
Temple, agricultural agent of the I 
Capitol Reservation Lands, and 
Ilannon Benton, county agent of 
Swisher county. Mr. Temple says 
Its the best shipment of milk cows 
tlist lias ever Iwcn ahlpped Into 
Farmer county.—State Line T r i
bune.

■ o * ...- --------
W ILL V ISIT  IN INDIANA.

Pearl Drake spent Sunday with 
Mias Treva Drake at the Syndicate 
Hotel.

Rols*rt II. Schuler, who lives 
In the Rlicu community, wns in 
town Monday and was n ccllcr at 
the Star office.

Mr Scliuicr stated that lie and 
his family and father will start 
this week for their former home 
near Decatur, Indiana, to spend 
the holidays with relatives and 
friends and former neighbors.

Ttic Schuler family expect to Is* 
away for a month or perhaiw six 
weeks and he has hsd the Star sent 
to hla address at that place, for 
he says he wants to know what 
Is going on In the Panhandle 
while he Is away.

He says prospects are still goo I 
for a wheat crop In his locality 
and if moisture cornea In time 
there will he lota of wheat grown 
this reason

The Lazbnddlc Study Club held 
Its regular meeting December 15, 
with Mrs. Arthur Haberer. Seven 
members and five visitors were 
present.

The larger part of the afternoon 
was spent in business session. Mrs. 
George Trelder tendered her resig
nation as president. This was 
very regretfully accepted, as M rs. 
Trelder has made nn excellent pres
ident nnd the members appns-lnte 
tire efforts she has put forth In 
making the club a success during 
the time she lias Iss-n president 
Mrs. Loyal Lust, vice-president, sue 
cecdcil Mrs. Treider iis president

It  was voted to entertain the 
| husbands nnd families of the club 

members with a banquet nt the 
home of Mrs. John Sfelnbock on 
New Year’s Eve.

Due to the fact that a large 
number o f members were absent, 
the program was short. This whs  
followed by the usual social hour 
during which Mr*. Haberer serv 
cd a delicious salad course.

— ... .  —  - o —

J .  II. KEY III R T IN FAR

As J .  II Key was driving from 
Homeland toward hts home In 
Kriona Tuesday afternoon hts car 
turned over and he was rather 
painfully bruised and cut about 
the head

Mr. Key was meeting another car 
near the McCandlcss home, four 
miles out of town, and It appear
ed that tiie car was not giving Its 
psrt of the road/ and for fear of 

Key awltehed his 
I he right to es 

In doing

In order to make room for new 
stock, C. F. Cockrell, proprietor of 
the new variety store halted in 
the old |s>st office building, will 
hold a big mercantile auction sale 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 
December 22, 23 and 24. The sale 
will lie cried by Col. Ray Burber 
and will be held both afternoon 
r,nd evening on all three days. Sale 
begins at two o’clock each after
noon and at seven each evening.

Announcement wns made* this 
week of the auction -oile of the lflO 
acre farm tielongiiig to W. F. Bid
den of Kidder, Mo . which will tie 
held on January tD. This farm Is 
located one mile north and one- 
half mile east of the Hereford Nur 
sery. This place is said to be 
clear of Indebtedness and It Is 
understood that very littoral terms 
will Ik* offend. Information may 
is* obtained from Col. Barber. 
Watch for the big ad.

--------------- o---------------
FIGS DIE OK PNKI MONI \

Ward 
O. D

E .  P .  

X. Mr- 
. Reed, 

Er-

ticlng si rink. Mr. 
car suddenly to 
capo a collision 
the wheels of hia

A. N. Wentworth who lias s 
! small herd of reglsterisl Spotted 
j Poland China hogs. ro|s»rt* the 
death of five of Ills | _-s during 

| the past week.

At first Mr. Wentworth was un- 
! ahle to account for the trouble 
! which was taking hts stock, hut on 
j  closer examination found the dis 
ease to Ik* pneumonia. The pigs 
which lie lost would hare weigh - 
ed about 100 pounds paoh.

IIARRV MEADE TO OKLAHOMA.

Harry Meade departed last week 
for Hollis, Oklahoma, accompanied 
by a neighbor boy. Union Lee.

The hoys drove through In a 
e* wagon and led three extra horses 

Ibi* belonging to M D Sovdt, who mov- Opal 
car got Into wife fr,,® <>,1* locality to Hollis 

dirt at the road side, which caua- r,.w weeks ago They expect t o 1 
r<i It to upset I >— -*-— •  -----*- — **--------- * — — '

List of persons drawn by the 
Jury commissioners of the district 
i*ourt of Farmer county to serve 
us |s*tit Jurors during the January, 
Ib2*. term of said court, as taken 
from the State-Line Tribune:

I ir.l Meek.
C. D. Owens, T. H Murry 

Thompson. Iss* Osborne,
McLellnn, C. M. Presley,

, TruXt, F W McElroy, W.
! I>anIds. Ike McCuan, E. I 
' Allrert Thomn*. A. 11. Tedford,
I sc! Taylor, George Trelder,
’ Porter, J  Mi Earland, Wlllar 
j  ley, F. M Pritchard. L. P 
Jess Newton, Bud IJnecn. 
Roberson, G. K. McClellan,
Purr. W R. Xchcihagen. J  D. Por
ter, .1 W I’arkc J  L Wn link:. J  , 
L. Richardson, X. F. Warren. II. j 
11. Weir, Fred Porter, J  ( ’. YVU- ! 
ktson. James Perkins and J f  
Mobley.

Second Week.
J  M Fane. T  D. Fhimley, N L. ; 

Marncy. J  W Magnesa, O. L. Pur- 
selly, Marvin Whaley, 0 . A. White, | 
J  It. Tate. A. L Tandy, L. 0 . 
Bbupnoa, Orval xteiik a w . Mc- 
Kwcii. t'has. Rom, A D White.* 
tint* Whim I re, II A Mormon. | 

i ilermati Hcheeler. otun Schlueter. 
Harry Retslgcr. Roy Williams. Joe 
Roberta, Henry Stanley, J  A Htng- 

i nor. M K Smith, L. R Sims 
Tboa. Short, Geo. Xcaff. E. A. 
Mis'ks, O. A. Newman. Ralph Pant.

' L. E. l*arker. Chas I,avail, Frank 
I I.ust, K. B  White-field.

(•rand Jurors.
It L. Hightower. Robt Bledsoe,

• las* Sudderth. Ed McGalr, Frank 
Foater, Jack Dunn. W. M Parker.

I Fret! Ferry’.
Awers. J .  F 
Luther Hastings, W. H. Anderson.

' O ' "

time they did uot make ns good 
an Hp|s*nnincc as a good, healthy 
frost •

tin Tuesday the sky was over 
east throughout the day and dm 
lug the night a light snow of |s-r 
l.aps a quarter of hii inch fell, hut 
ut six o’clock Wednesday morning 
tiie sky was perfectly clear and 
the stars shiuing brightly, hut was 
overcast again at itMwn and con
tinued so throughout tiie greater 
part of the day.

-------------- o------- --------
U IK 1SIM A S PROGRAM. CON

GREGATION ( III K( II

Saturday night. D>s*enil>er 24.
Ois-tiliig song. Carols of Christ- j  

mas —Choir.
Bible Ih'H'ling Mary Reeve.
Prayer—Mr White.
’IYhe- Mrs Grant Mustek. Esther 

Reeve nnd Clyde Goodwin.
Merry Christmas Everybody—by 

Harold Lilian!.
We Go to Bethlehem Ten
Tin* Little Christmas King 

Ann Warren.
No Christmas Day Till 

Came Florence Ford
Exercise. We're All of U* 

py Beginners.
Song. T'slay Is Jesus' Kirthdai 

Primary classes.
My G ift—Virginia Ouyer.
Merry Christ mas Carolyn I.angi
Recitation -Jam es itoy Rish-u.
Little Ix>nl Jesus Mildred War

ren. . ' ___

girls.
Jane

Jcso

Hap-

J . X A Christmas Frayi T hy Bobby
1 stall l Coneway.
Xtarr. Song. Away In a M a up1r I’Yi-
B. f . i unary
J . W Exercise. As Wltli1 Gladness

Xlx girls.
Song. X liig lm f W i l l *  1^. Ib*tl~ 

Juniors.
Exercise. Com e to th»* Manger 

Juniors.
Song, lx'ail On. o  s ia r  Choir.
Exercise. Give Four Children.
offers lory. Minuet In G Dorothy 

Helen and Mary Katherine Craw
ford and Virginia IJIlard.

Closing Song. An old Refrain 
Duet and Choir.

Kl VN CATTLE IO FEED .

mile* west of town is a Into*!, 
j or (M*rhap* fully reudy a t thie 

wrltiug for their <s<*upancy w in e  
, hev will Ik* at home In the neur
' future tn their many Frioua 
friends.

Ground was broken this week 
and concrete is t>«*itig pojrnd for 
the foundation of unotlier uoalern 
renldcara In town, near the lora- 
' ion of the Methodist church buIM 

| lug And other new buildings are 
Is-ing planned tiolii for the town 

< and the country.
Ttic committee on Incorporation 

I for the town reports that steps to 
that end are being taken as rapid 
ly as possible so that in the near 
future we may cX|mv*i (o he an ia 
coriKtrateil village with a splendid 
system of electric power and 
lights.

A new implement iiouae ia in 
contemplation for l lie early [Mrt 
of the coming year and a whole- 
sale tire company has made ar- 
raagemcnis to N'gin o|s*ratlotia at 
the beginning of the year.

Our mercantile and other !>run 
im- 's houses, whicli have Rs-n doing 
a lucrative business all the year, 
have had tlieir working forces put 
to their limit during the past few 
weeks si nee the season of Christ
mas shopping has l*ogun All our 
business people express theniselvea 
as well satisfied with tiieir share 
<>t this holiday trade and are In fine 
spirits concerning it.

Our little |s>st office, according 
10 the statement of the port master 
has been sending out an enormous 
amount of Christmas packages, 
which Is Indisputable ovldofH*c ttuK 
our people have «*tiougb anil soma 
to sjMin* of the giKsl things o f Hh» 
for it Is a sun* thing wc cannot 
send such things to our friends. 00 
matter lew  badly we may want to 
do so. If wc cannot get them for 
ourselves

An immense acreage of oheut 
hns been sowed throughout iht* 
territory and is still in goisi con
dition and all are hopeful that 
sufficient moisture will Is- reiwlv- 
ed In time to save and finish tha 
1 rop for an abundant yield,

Xurelj this town and isimmunlty 
lias no just cam*- for complaint 
at this its* most joyous season of 
the year, and Tin* Kriona Star 
Joins with Its many readers in ex 
tcuding to alt men the stui*era 
w ish for a Merry Christ inns und a 
Happy. Prosperous New A’ear. 

--------------- o
GKO T. (O i K l R l c l l l  HERE.

During the past two weeks, C. 
V. Gisidwtne has purchas<sl about 

j two <*arloads of cattle from var 
loti* points in New Mexico which 

j  IK* will keep to use up his large 
supply of rough feed.

One carload w s* purchased near 
Roswell and the other t« r t  of the 
herd near Holleue and IMlvtcw.

He ha* an ahitbilance of rough 
feed on his farm this year and 
there is no better wsy of dtspos-

F  L Xpring F. W. |ng of it at a fair price than feed 
Miller, W. J .  Side*, lng it to cattle. The atoi*k bought 

v ia  all young atuff.
--------------- o — . ■

a
few weeks ago. They expect to 

j tie about a week on tiie road. They 
The car was somewhat damaged will return by rati, 

and It * 1 1  ncs*«««ry for a physi
cian to take a few atitclies on Mr. 
Key'* head to clone a had gash 
whk*h be received in the mishap

Ralph Gallagher of I’leaunt Util, 
New Mexico, v ia  *een In town 
Tuesday

Mt»*e* Alice Ouyer. Rather I t "  v< 
Wimberly. Chick Sehlenker 

and George Turner who arc attend
ing college at C-anyon, came home 
Wednesday to spend the holidays. 

■ o -
Mrs. A. C. Young and daughter, 

Oorrlne and Mra. Woodson Young 
and Kayland James * pen t Tuestlay 
In Oovl*.

S T O K K O G R A M S .

Born to Mr and Mrs. - 
Sanforil llar|s*r, at their home 8 
miles southeast of Friona. a son, 
Charles Mlchl, Ib*x>mber 20, at 
N:00 a. m.

V. E. Ilart, at their home in 
Friona. • daughter, Thelma May. 
Sunday, December 18,

Oeo T. Courtrlght. of Famiut, 
made a ttrlef visit among hi* many 
friends and acqoaintam*** here oa 
Thusdny night anil Friday rnonv
lng.

Mr. Court right formerly llv<*d 1a 
; Kriona, or at t«*«*t spout the gr«*«U 
ei part of his time for a number 
of years, ami was associated with 
W II. Warren, still o f this place in 
the building and iqirratton of the 

i tlrst grain elevator in Friona. Af- 
! tor iK'ing associated In the grain 
1 business for several year* lie dls 

(Hwed of hts interest in the liusln«*M 
I to G. W. Maurer

Having disposed of bis businem 
j interest* here, he soon returned to 

Pntnpa where be still own* a big 
wheat farm and where he atlli re
side*. Mr. Courtrlght through his 
benevolence and charitable dlspoal 
tlon made many warm frlenda In 
the Friona country by whom be 
will be long remembered and (o 
whom it is a pleasure to meet him 

--------------- e
Dr. and Mra. McElroy are the 

[kjsiwssom of a new coupe.



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

iVERYONE had wished for snow and now it was 
snowing with a white, calm dignity all its own, and 
a cheery merriment about it so much in keeping 

with the season. Snow was not unusual. They had all seen 
plenty o f it before but they wished for it because it was 
Christmas time and snow at Christmas time was lovelier than 
at any other time o f the year. It seemed so fresh, so new, 
so clean. There was a new-found wonder every year in snow 
at Christmas.

'HE AIR was crisp and keen and alive. There seemed 
to be new life in the air, new, joyous life. T here 

jet was a new-found wonder every year in the crisp air 
o f Christmas time.

REATHS hung in the windows o f houses, lighted 
Christmas trees could be seen, busy people were being 
busier than ever, taking around presents, arranging 

presents at home, filled with the light-hearted joy  o f  the 
Christm as rush and excitement. There was a new-found 
wonder every year in the busy days around Christmas.

HILDREN were on their way to bed, thinking o f  
_  nothing save Santa Claus, who would soon be speed* 

ing across the roofs o f the world with his fleeting 
reindeer, ready to pick from his overflowing pack, presents 
for them. There was a new-found wonder every year in the 
boundless generosity o f Santa Claus and his merrily under
standing reindeer.

OUNG people who had grown older came back home 
for Christmas. Every corner, every store, every house 
had its childhood memories for them. They felt 

happily young again. Their thoughts danced and skipped. 
There was a new-found wonder every year in coming home 
for Christmas.

HERE was laughter in the hearts of everyone, so that 
everyone felt young. Laughter is the secret of youth. 
All who know this secret know perennial youth. 

There was a new-found wonder every year at Christmas in 
discovering this glowing truth.

OR THE wonder of Christmas is the wonder of the 
beauty of the usual, elevated and enhanced into the 
unusual. For the spirit of Santa Claus and his 

never-failing reindeer speeds not only over the roofs of the 
world where children dwell but into the hearts of everyone.

<£), «9*7. Wwtim Nfwtpaptr Union



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

i s f o r i c  C h r i s t m a s e s
LARGE VELVET HAT IN STYLE;

WHITE VELVET PARTY FROCKS C O R N S
NT OT Hint the tint wlde-of tiriui tins 

finne In Mippllll | (lie little* In ml 
|ttlng ty|h*h In our affections no to 
leetl, ttini In inn tin mcssitge or litis 
(roup of Interesting velvet chapeaux 
There Is, however, mi “exception to 
every rule” him) n few of these excep 
thins ore set forth herewith The fact 
that these creiitlona emanated from 
the siilous of vurlous noted French 
modistes rouflims their style uutlieu 
tlclty

A visit to exelu'dve stio[is In Amer 
tea ulso reveals the fact Hint tpilte n 
Showing of lurgc \ el vet sliupc* are lu

sty led with exaggerated simplicity, or 
-hull It be fashioned of frothy, billowy | 
tulle with bouffant skirl fluttering out |
JUM iik»* lilt* uiiy fully uit’Mei toot t
fulrles wear In story-book pictures? 
Truth Is, "you pay your money and 
take your choice," and when all la 
mild mid done you will liuve won the 
approval of Dame fashion without 
question.

The picture shows two widely dlf i 
lerent types, und the one Is us modish 
as the other. White velvet has cup 
Hired the fancy of the elite as a me 
ilium for the formal gown. Not only

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
N ARTICLE about “Historic 

Christmases’' would be In
complete without mention 
of the first—and most his
toric—Christmas of all. For 
had It not been for certain 
events In the little town of 
Bethlehem In Palestine some 

alneteen centuries ago there would 
have been ao Christinas to be cele
brated each year, hence no Christ
mases to be characterized as “historic."

What those events were have best 
been recorded by "the beloved physi
cian," 8t. Luke, who, more than any 
«n# of the four apostles who have 
written the story of Christ, has given 
the historic background of those 
•vents. And this is the story of that 
first historic Christmas, as SL Luke 
tolls It:

And It cawis to pass In thoss  days, 
th a t  th ere  w snt out a decree from 
C a e s a r  A ugustus,  th a t  a l l  ths  world 
Should bs taxed.

(And th is  t a x in g  was first mads when 
O yrenius was gov ern o r  o f  Sy r ia .)

And a l l  w ent to bs taxed, every one 
Is to  his own city .

And Jo sep h  also w ent up from G a l 
ilee, out of  the c i ty  o f  Naxareth, Into 
Judea, unto the c i ty  o f  David, which Is 
sailed B e th le h e m ; (b eca u se  he was of 
the house and lin eage  o f  D avid :)

T o  be taxed  with Mary, hie espoused 
wife, be ing  g re a t  with child.

And so It was. that, w hile  they were 
there ,  the days were accomplished th at  
s h e  should be delivered.

And th e  brought forth  her first-born 
•on gnd wrapped him tn swaddling 
•lothes, and laid him tn a  m a n g er ;  b e 
ca u se  th ere  was no room for  them la 
the Inn.

And th e re  w ere In the  sam e country  
Shepherds ab id in g  In the  field, keeping 
Watch over th e ir  flock by night.

And lo, the an g e l  of  the  Lord cam e 
upon them, and the g lory  of  the Lord 
•hone round abo u t  th em : and they 
were sore afraid.

And the  angel  eald unto them. F e a r  
• o t :  for,  behold, I br in g  you good t id 
in g s  o f  g r e a t  Joy, which sh all  be to 
•11 people.

F o r  unto you Is born thle day In the 
•lty o f  David a Saviour,  which Is 
C h r is t  t h s  Lord.

And th is  shall  he a s ign  unto you : 
Ts shall  find the babe wrapped In sw ad- 
• l in g  c lothes,  ly ing  In a  m an g er

And suddenly th ere  w as with the 
• n g e l  a m ulti tude of  th e  heavenly host 
p ra is in g  God and saying,

Glory to God in the highest ,  and on 
•arth  peace,  good will tow ard  men.

And It cam e to pass, as  the an gels  
ware gone sw ay  from  them Into 
heaven, the shepherds said ons to a n 
oth er ,  L e t  us now go even unto B e t h 
lehem , and see this th in g  which Is 
corns to pass, which the Lord hath 
made know n unto us.

And they cam e with haste ,  and found 
Mary, and Josep h,  and the babe lying 
In a manger.

And when they had seen It, they 
m ade know n abroad the say in g  which 
w a s  told them c o n cern in g  th is  child

And a l l  they  th at  heard It wondered 
a t  those  th in g s  which w ere told them 
b y  the shepherds.

But Mary kept all these  things, and 
pondered them In her h«srt .

And the shepherds returned, g lo r i fy 
in g  and prais in g  God for  a l l  the th ings 
th a t  they  had heard and seen, as  It 
w ae told unto them.

Those were the event*, then, which 
were destired to bring about the 
world wide celebration of December 
25 of each year. However, this ob 
scrvnnce did not begin at once, for the 
very first evidence of • fenst having 
been held In honor of the birth of 
Christ was tn Egypt shout the year 
200. Although the rogu'sr oltservanoe 
of Christmas began sometime In the 
Fourth century, It was not until the 
Thirteenth century thiri the celebrn 
tlon became • general custom.

It Is Interesting to unte that the 
first Chrlstn-ss celebration In the New 
world took place only a little more 
than two months after that event 
which Is usually referred to as “the 
discovery” of America. Soon after 
Christopher Columbus set foot upon 
the soli of the New world he started 
upon an exploration of the group of 
islands which he had found. During 
this time he anchored his ships In a 
harbor of Haiti, to which he gave the 
name of a saint whose nay la cele
brated on fiecember fl *nd who In the 
minds of children la Inseparably con 
.neoted with Christmas day—SL
Nlchokt*

C hristm as-day hi Ssv sn ty -S ta  
Our r a f fe d  troop*, with bayonet* 

fixed.
For Tranton  m arched away 

rh e  D elaware aee t the boats balowl 
The llfh t  obscured by hail and anow I 

B u t no alfn a of dism ay.

Our ob ject was the H easian band, ||
T hat dared Invade fair freedom 's land, >fj 

And qu arter in that placa.
G reat W aah in fton  h * led us on,
W hose stream ing flag, In storm  * r  sun,

Had never known disgrace. I ,

;>
la  silent m arch wa passed the night.
Each soldier panting for the fight, I ,

Though quite benumbed with frost. ’ ) 
G reens on tha left at six began.
Tha right was led by Sullivan  f j

W ho ne'er a  moment lost.

Their p ickets storm ed, the alarm  was fj* 
spread. J.J

T hat rebels risen from the dead 
l,. W ar# m arching Into town. I',
i f Soma scam pered hers, some scampered ’ )

i .  And some for action did preparej f '
' )  But soon their arm s laid down. *,'»
V V*VI ok
S Twalvs hundred servile m iscreants, |*

W ith  all their colors, guns and tents, 
v  W ere trophies of the day. L,

Tha frolic o ’ar, th s bright can taea, *)
. la  canter, front and rear was seen

D riving fatigue away. f^

Now, b ro th er, ot ths patriot bands, 
t*  L a t's  sing deliverance from tha hands 1 1 
\| Of a rb itrary  sway. >(,
y~ And as our Ilfs ta but s  span, 
j*  L a t’s touch th s tankard  whils ws can.

la  memory of that day. 
lit -O ld  B allad . f ‘
si 'it
. V- iV  ,V  .V '.V  , v  , v  .">• , v  , v  •

The first Cbrfstmns tn the New 
world—and surely It whs h historic 
one—was an eventful day for Colum
bus and his men. They spent It In a 
vain effort to uHve the tluiishlp, the 
Santa Marla, which had been beached 
on Christmas eve. Finding that their 
efforts were doomed to full, they took 
what goods they could from the ship 
and carried them on board the Nina. 
Since this vessel whs  too small to 
carry all those who had been on board 
the flagship, Columbus found It neces 
sary to leave some of his men In a 
fort which whs built on an Islnnd nnd 
which In honor of the season was 
called I-e Navldad, “The Nativity.” 

Although Christmas was, no doubt, 
celehrnted by the early Spanish and 
French settlers In the New world, 
there ts no record of any outstanding 
events on that day connected with 
these settlements which would make 
their Christmas celebration worthy of 
the characterization of “historic." 
Christmas must also have been a Joy 
ful occasion for the settlers of the 
first English colony at Jamestown, Va.. 
even amidst the privations and 
troubles of the early days of that 
colony. For they doubtless brought 
with them the English tradition of the 
Old country Yuletlde with all of Its 
feasting and merrymaking.

(Julie different was the first Christ 
infls of that other English colony 
fohoded “on the stern and rock-bound 
co*i*t" of New England. The IMIgrlm 
father* (andst) from the Mayflower at 
f*lyHio«u»h on December 21, 1020. But 
Christmas day that year brought with 
It no thought of revelry or gnyely to 
th»se Englishmen. This first Christ 
mas day found them without shelter 
from the piercing winds, since the day 
before was Sunday nnd no one was 
allowed to labor nnd disturb the 
sanctity of the Sabbath even for the 
rtT’iKise of building some sort of shel
ter from the Icy blasts of a New Eng 
laud winter. So. Instead of observing 
Christmas tn nny such manner ns 
Htrlr descendants do, these pioneers 
ec’ehrated the day with the swinging 
ot axes, the felling of trees and the 
c’rarlng of ground upon which their 
ride log cabins were to stand.

When the second ChrlstniHs In New 
Englnnd came around there was no 
Joyous celebration, for still atiolher 
■ eason. During the preceding year no

other ship had brought a load of emi
grants and of this colony Wllllnia 
Bradford, a stern I’urltan, was gov
ernor. He formally outlawed Christ
mas, as the I’urltuns of England hud 
done when they hud gained control 
of parliament, because It was looked 
upon—at leuBt so fur us the Old Eng 
list) celebrations with their strange 
mixture of ancient Druid customs and 
Christian ceremonies—as a "godless 
and pagan rite.” More Ilian that the 
General Court of Massachusetts, 
frowning upon the Idea of muklng the 
Chrlstmns season a time of enjoy 
ment, pussed an enactment which 
stated that “who Is found observing 
by abstinence from labor, feasting or 
In any other way, shull pay for every 
offense five shillings.”

For more thun a century the stern 
I’urltan Influence prevented anything 
but a most Joyless observance of 
Christmas until the gruduul growth 
of Episcopal Influence tn Mussachu- 
sets and Its association with official 
power, when the colony came under 
the direct control of the crown, 
brought about a relaxation of the 
antl-Chrlstmas sentiment of the furl 
tans. In contrast to the Massachu 
setts ty|>e of Ctirlstmus was that cele
brated In the great manor houses In 
Virginia, the Carolina*, Georgia and 
Maryland, especially In those days 
when George Washington was un 
known to fame except as a prosper
ous Virginia planter.

And It wns this same George Wash 
Ington who was the central figure In 
what Is perhaps the most historic 
Chrlstmns tn the annals of America

On the evening of December 25. 
177fl, the Continental army, led by this 
former Virginia planter, was drawn up 
for evening parade near Newtown, 
Penn., nine miles above Trenton on 
the Delaware river. Instead of return
ing to their quarters they were 
marched toward McKonkey’x ferry, 
where Colonel Glover’s fishermen from 
Massachusetts bay were munnlng l*o*ts 
and trying to launch them tn the 
river.

It was a cold raw evening and a 
snow storm Jiad set In. The wind was 
from the northeast and heat In the 
faces of the rugged, barefooted sol
diers. who were about to embark ui>on 
one of the most desperate enterprises 
In history. For Washing/ <n wus plan
ning to cross the Deluwar# ths’ night 
and lend them on a nine-mill 
over snowy roads to Trenton where 
the lleeslan troops of Colonel Itnhl 
were celebrating Christmas with feast
ing and merrymaking.

The crossing hnd begun at six 
o'clock. Washington hnd planned to 
have hts entire army on the Jersey 
side by midnight, begin the march to 
Trenton by one o'clock, so that he 
could make his sttnrk Just at day
light. But the river Ice threatened to 
spoil his whole progrum and Gates 
and other generals declared HihI the 
whole scheme w h s  Impossible. The 
Iron will of Washlnjjtop was no( (■ he 
daunted, however, and although (he 
crossing took no less than ten hours 
It was finally accomplished.

Then he set out for Trenton, and 
after a terrible march, with some of 
fils men leaving tracks of blood In (he 
snow and others struggling along with 
their guns wet and useless, he arrived 
in Trenton find Immediately attacked. 
As he had anticipated, the np|>enr 
unce of his army was a complete sur 
prise Although the Hessians rallied 
and put up a stubborn resistance for 
u short time, the determination of the 
Continentals could not lie denied. 
Until, the commander, and seventy of 
tils men were killed nnd t.OHO of Hie 
llenelnlis surrendered So Chrlslmns 
day, 1770, Is a red letter day In Amer 
lean history because on that day s 
great commander gave to his country 
one of the finest Christmas gifts that 
lias ever k m  bestowed n brilliant 
victory nt a time when the cause of 
freedom seemed all nut lost.

Ends pain at oncef
In one min ure pain from corn* Is «
Dr. Scholl's Zino-pads do this ea/e 
by removing the ceuae—pressing • 
tubbing of shoes. They art thin, ms 
caied, antiseptic, heeling. At ell dreg 
end shoe stores. Cost hut a trifle.

D£ Scholls
'Zino-pads
Put one on —the pain it gone I

CROUP OF WIDE BRIM HATS

eluded In the display. Regardless of 
the fact that by far the greater major
ity are wearing tiny molded to-the 
head types, some tew smartly frooked 
women ure completing the picture of 
their afternoon reception gown or 
thetr dinner dresses, with broad of- 
brim velvet huts. The Illustration reg 
Inters s charming Instance of an af 
ternoon frock topped with a wide 
brimmed velvet hat. (placing the em
phasis on velvet), for It is the simple 
exquisite big velvet types which have 
won a place on the winter program. 
A cartridge-plaited skirt In front nnd 
a long pointed buck panel which the 
picture fails to show are the distinc
tive notes In this afternoon frock 
which Is developed of satin In shades 
ranging from blue to purple—a favor
ite French color scheme, this, of 
amethyst and royal blue. The pic
turesque black velvet hat Is handed 
With a cord of gold.

The very large velvet hat In this col 
Jectlon U a Jeanne Lanvin model Sil
ver stitching Is Its only embellishment.

Rose Descat complements a black 
felt bedy with a crown and lop tirlrn 
•f velvet for the model shown ut the

Is tt a favored materiel 
for opera and dance 
dresses, but It Is much 
beloved for the bridal 
robe.

This clinging supple 
fabric ts usually made 
up with classic sim
plicity, attention con
centrated on artful drap 

Ing. The model tn the picture ac
complishes Its graceful lines through 
adroit shirring done In semicircles 
which climax In a series of graceful 
drupes at the hip. Silver embroidery 
at neckline and girdle blends exquis
itely with the soft slieen of the velveL 

When Dorothy ( ’ulllver, that clever 
star who ts shining so brightly In the 
Armament of screen actresses, made 
tier appearance al « recent social 
gathering, she danced tier way straight 
Into the hearts ot her many admirer#. 
By the way, have you ever given 
thought to an evening gown of bright 
orange-colored tulle? Well, Miss Cul 
liver did. and had It made Just as 
shown tn tills picture, which shows 
her good taste, for the effect of all 
yellow tulle la enchanting However 
tulle for the evening frock may be 
white or flesh or black, or In pastel 
tints, according to the mode's decree, 
and to every Inslunce It registers 
sprightly charm and fascination 

Referring again to the frock of 
white velveL there Is a growing en 
thuslaam for pure white for evening 
wear The Idea Is being carried out 
to the extreme, with results thnt are 
enchanting. For Instance, either a

SOLD AND
GUARANTEED BY EVERY DRUGGIST

Tha Opart Mind
It Is often and truly suld that to

day's radical Is tomorrow's conserve* 
tivs. Isaac Watts was not allowed ve
preach In a church of England. Oa 
Into any Episcopal church today and 
you can Iicht his great hymn: “Ouf 
God Our Help In Ages fust.” The 
hope of mankind'# betterment Ilea In 
the open door of the mind.

American Rabbi Honored
Rabbi Stephen Wise recently apoke 

In the American church tn l ’arla. He 
was the first Jewish rutihl to be In
vited to occupy a Christian pulpit In 
Europe. _______________________

When You Catch Cold 
Rub On Musterole

Musterole is easy to apply and works 
right away. It may prevent a cold tram 
turning into "flu" or pneumonia. It 
does all the good work ot grandmother’s 
mustard plaster.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment, 
made of oil of mustard and other home 
simples. It is recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. Try Musterole for 
sore throat, cold on the chest, rheuma
tism, lumhago, pleurisy .stiff neck, bron
chitis, asthma, neuralgia, congestion, 
pains and aches of the back ana joints, 
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, 
frosted feet—colds of all sorts.

To Mot h en  i Muxterol* U also 
m ad* in m ilder form  for 
ktk iM  end xmall children.
Axk for Children's Musterole.

Jars A Tubes

fJstfsr than a mmtarJ planter

m a d e  H A N F O R D ’S  mSS"

Balsam of Myrrh
IT  M UST BE GOOD

Try it for Cuts, Bruises, Sores, etc.
i latlierumi to rrlu d  roar m m ;  for tin  

first ketti* if not soiled

Sunlight and Rickets
Confirmation of the medical teach 

ling that sunlight Is the heat preven 
tnUve of rickets, the disfiguring and 

-crippling bone disease of childhood 
may !>e found abundantly In China, ar 
cording to Dr. A. llnrtnisn. a German 
physician who has hnd long ex|>erl 
ence In the fur-eustern land The 
Chinese houses. e«|>eclslly of the (amr 
er class, rarely have glass In the win 

, daws, he reports, and therefore, there

la nnhlng to prevent the ultra violet 
rays, whlrti cannot pe.ietrute ordinary 
glass, from pouring tr.tn the houses. 
Cases of rtrkets are exceedingly rare 
among the poorer Chinese In sidle of 
the malnutrition sntf lark of sanita
tion all too prevnlent among them.

Won Fame at Poet
Jnrqu<* Ja-iolii the last of the 

irouhN-lou/s who began life ar s bur 
'•el In licrii any was called *be bar 
'mo (MM-t '  ||e w h s  well known, ami

a conteui|Hiriiry versemaker of I’arts 
■ •nee said he “ left his presence trick 
Hng all over with |MM*try and vibrat
ing like an Aeolian hnrp"

Weatel Supplier Fur
f’ sliml fur comes from nmIiiihIb of 

the weasel family. Thel- habitat ts 
• entrul China Tli# pelt I* heavy, 
bright yellow and allky onderfur top 
hair grayish brown A while line runs 
down the hark along the Middle from 
neck to tall and along the sides II 
la also known as Chine*# marten

WHITE VELVET FOR THE PARTY

left center The flower Is beige color 
a color combination much stressed this 
season

For the making of the hat pictured 
•t the very top Marli. Guy chooses 
“vlcui blue" velvet The soft crown 
and semi flexible brim give It grace 
It also carries a flower of velvet on 'ts 
brim.

In regard to the wide brimmed hat 
advance style tidings concerning re 
sort millinery for the winter rscnllon 
1st lay stress on targe velvet shniw**

Which shall H he. that new party 
dress In planning for the near at- 
band yuletlde featlvltlea? Shall tt 
he fashioned o f classic whit* velvet

white satin or a white velvet dress 
draped to perfection Is apt to give 
placement to a cluster of anowy gar 
denla* at the shoulder and at the gir 
die as Its only ornamentation

Id the matter of snow white tulle 
frocks, ao iHipiilnr for the younger set. 
many of these are worked with silver 
thread and tiny ''dlnmnntes.'' until tha 
gown looks as If It were created for a 
•ovely anew queen.

The Idea of making a aornl fitting 
bod I re of white satin with a very bouf 
fnnt skirt tiered In many ruf 
flea la conspicuously featured In 
party frock styling this season 

The all black tulle gown vies with 
that of all white An effective wn.v to 
supply color to the black tulle-skirted 
evening gown la Through a wide 
crush girdle of sob satin in vivid col 
or* or pastel shades This usually 
envelops the hips until at one side tt 
develops Into a generous graceful 
drspe which drops >o achieve the fash 
lonnhle dipping hemline 

Pastel colored satin slippers are the 
latest note with etcnlng gowns either 
of tulle or of velvet

JULIA BOTTOMl KT.
( *  l i l t .  W is t  a n  N ew spaper ( r a is e .)

Grove's 1

Chill Tonic
A Body Builder for Pale. | 
Delicate Children. «oc

Made American Territory
The bureau of Insular affairs say* 

that Wake Island was discovered and 
surveyed by Commissioner Wilkes Id 
Ills exploring expedition of 1838-43, 
nnd w h s  formally taken pnvsemloa of 
In the name of the United State* by 
Commodore K. I). Taussig In 18WB.

Rnowy linens are the pride of every 
housewife. Keep them In that condi
tion by using Red Cross Ball Blue In 
your laundry. At all grocer*.—Adv.

Forgetfulness begin* to work la 
about 24 hours; hut that isn't prompt 
enough.

Boschee’s Syrup
h&a been relieving mush* due to eold* 
for elxty-one yearn.

Soothes the Throat
loosens ths phlsgm , prom-.tea exp ecto 
ration . gives a good n ight's rest fra#  
from coughing. (Oe and tOc bottle*. 
Buy It a t your drug atora. G. O. O r* 
to o , W oodbury, N. J.
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Mr and Mr*. 0. C. Maurer and 
Mrs. J . (’. Wllklaon were Clovis 
visitors Tuesday.

—  ii---------
Used ears at a bargain at

BLACKWKLL’S I
■ ■ O — —............

t'has. llart was a Clovis visitor 
S a lu iu a > .

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :
O a r  Y e a r . /.one I ------  ------- 11 .Se
Ota M onths. Zone l  I  O
i f a r  Y e a r  O utside Zone 1 
f l k  M onths. Outside Zone 1

M etered -in aecond-i Ians m ail m a tte r , Ju ly  
at. I Old. a t the post office a t F rio n a  
T e s s a ,  under the A ct o f M arch I .  1H79

Used ears worth 
BLACK M’KLL’S.

the money, at

lA B f iE TRUCK DISABLED IN 
FRIONA.

Johunle Haybou si>ent Thursday 
and Fritlay In Lubbock

Atwafer Keut Kadlo, the l<est lu 
its class. BLACKW’KLL’8.

ro large oil Held trucks plying 
veon the Burger till lift I ir >1 

Arteala. New Mexico, arr'ved in 
N u a i  late Monday night, one of 
which waa disabled.

Before reaching hen* It was dis- 
MYertMt that one of theae trnt k*
mm* duMauitrd dud tlie.v s u|i|n*ti Mi
a local garage for rejialrs. II was 
•till able to travel alowly hnl 
ttoultl gain no speeil nor power. It 
was found that one of the con- ; 
w eting rods had become diseon- 
Atecttsl from the piston which was i 
driven through the cylinder

The garage not having the nee 
raaarv parts, the trueks were fore 
«-0 to remain until Tuesday mam 
while the parts were hing brought 
tr im  Amarillo.

CSoaed and open usetl ears, liar 
Rains BLACKWKLL’S.

Mrs. G. A. Guyer anil daughter, 
Virginia, and son, William, were
it. (Tovia Tuesday.

----------  — «>------- -
Mr. ami Mrs. F. IV. Ferry and 

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Ford were in 
fixmi their farm homes west of 
town Tut stlay doing aotne Christ
mas shopping.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOB SALK One John Deere, used 

head. [ only one season and In good enu- 
I dition One Kmerson tlihc tiller 
I anil one John Deere six-dlae break 
i ing plow and one 20-diso Peoria 

grain drill. All this machinery Is 
lr  first class condition. SCHULER 
BROTH KBS, Route A, Texieo. 
New Mexico.

term thereof, to be held at the
Courthouse of saltl County, lu the 
• 'ty of Farwell on the 2nd Mon
day in January. A. I*. 1!*2H. th. 
same being the 11th day of January. 
A I* 1R2M. then anil there to show 
t ause why Judgment should not bt 
rendered against you ami the said 
land ami lots sold under forivlos 

! tire of said lien to satisfy said tax 
es. Interest, iionHltles anil costs, and 
all court costs; all of which, to- 

j get her with other and further re 
lief, general and special, being ful 

| iv set out and prayed for in the 
lilalntllT's original petition tiled In 
said court on the 13th day of De- 

! cemlier, and appearing on the dock
et thereof as suit No. 1007, where 
in the Friona Independent School 
District * Is plaintiff, md u 1 ' 
Wilhelm, Is all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
In said land or lots, defendants, 

j Given under m.v hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In the C’ly 

I of Farwell. In the County of Por
tlier, till.-. 13th day of December 

j  A. 1>. 1927.
iSK A I.l GORDON McCl AN, 

Clerk. District Court, Parmer 
County, Texas.

t
penalties and costs, snd 1 same being delinquent to the Frio- 

ixists; sil of which, to- na Independent School District for
es. In ten's t 
alt court
get her with other and further re
lief, gcueral and special, being ful
ly set out and prayed for In the 
plaintiffs original petition filed in 
sild court on the 13th day of IV- 
rember, and appearing on the dock
et thereof as Suit No. 1000, where
in the Friona Independent Sellout 
District Is plaintiff uml H H I 
Smiley, and all persons owning 
nr having or claiming any Interest 
it: said land or lots, defendants.

Given under my baud and seal 
of said Court, at office In the City 

' of Farwell, In the County of Par
mer, this 14th day of December 
A D 11127.
(SKAL) GORDON McCPAN, 

Clerk, Dlstrlet Court, Parmer 
County, Texas.

Rcvm.vii U t-jr Lxclusivety

NKW li \KRKK SHOP OPENED,

A new barber shop was iqiene.l 
ihi* week in the M S Weir build- 
Ing on Main Street, in the room 
nscently vacated by the Friona bak- 
*17

The proprietors of the new shop 
are Jesse Saxton anil Krnest C.nt 
tin. who have purchased the *on 
■•rial fixtures of tin- Turner A 
*Mrr Trading Company and which 
tfcry have moved to their new 
loratton

Mr. Sax run is one of the luir- 
who has recently been In the 

ploy of the Turner A Parr Co. 
■ a t  operated a shop In one 
of It*  ofTlie building Mr 
is a resident of Friona.

-o< >m 
Gatlin

KADA RADIO for Christmas 
-CITY DRUG STORK.

■ -o---------------
Mrs Carrie Llllard and child 

1WI1 w ere  shopping In C lovis Sat

B o r n  t i/  M r . 
IVeeanlK'r IS.

and Mra. V. K. 
a baby girl. 
— o ---------------  —

llart

« r »
We wrap your Christmas |M»>k- 

KRKK. r»‘gardles« of where 
buy. CITY DRUG STORK

o---------------
Must sell used cars before the 

BLACKWKLL’S.
---------------Q--------- ------------

!?

WcurH’n s  M ear L x iiu ± o v ly

Charles (’oneway who has been 
ultng A A M Col leg*', arrived 

Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Nat Jones and 
dang liter. Neva, spent Saturday In 
(Texts

WANTED- INiblle plowing to <*o. 
Before you make a contract with 
anyone else, see J .  K. W’ARK A 
SONS, Friona, Texas.

f O I  SAM ’ 1 GO acre* of land, un
improved. lying one mile from 
Friona. Texas. See Star OfTlce, 
or addresa J  K 8HAFFKR. iKrnds. 
Iowa.

WANTED—Stalk or wheat fled 
pasture for cattle grazing. Let uie 
know how many you can handk. 
0 . O. HILL. Hereford. Tex. l.Vto

CITATION BY P l I l l  lC VnON IN 
M  l\»M EN1 I \\ si it

THK STATE OF TF.XAS.
AND COUNTY OF BAllMKR 
To F. P. Wilhelm. Residence, At
hol, South Dakota: 
all peraona owning or having or 
claiming any Interest In the land 
or lots hereinafter described, the 
same being delinquent to the Frio
na Independent School District for 
taxes and same lying anil being 
situate In the County of Parmer, 
anil State of Texas, to-wlt:

North-east one quarter INK 1-41 
Stvtiou M». textguc 4(11, State Ab
stract Na. 14. ixintalnirig 1 GO acre* 
of land more or less, situatisl in 
Parmer County. Texas, 
which said property la delinquent 
to-the Friona Imlciieudcnt S.-hool 
District for taxcM for the year 
l!l2-"> and I!i2tl, aggregating die sum 
of $7(1.88, Including Interest, pen- 
alties and costs, said taxes having 
been legally levied, assessed and 
rendensl against said laml ami lota, 
and the same being a lawful charge 
snd constituting a prior lien 
against >hc same In favor of the 
Friona Independent School IMatrlct 
to secure the payment tbensif;

And you are hereby commanded 
ti In' ami apprear before tm> lion 
orabhr District Court of Partner 
County, Texas. *t the next regular

CITATION BY PUBLICATION IN 
DELINQI ENT TAX SUIT.

THK 8TATK OF TEXAS,
AND COUNTY OF PAltMFR 
To B. B. Smiley, and whose resi
dence is In Los Angeles, California, 
all persons owning or having or 
claiming any Interest in the land 
or lots hereinafter descrilied. the 
same being delinquent to the Frio
na Independent School District for 
taxes and same lying and being 
situate in the County of Parmev, 
and State of Texas, to-wit:

All of Blocks 1 to 14 Inclusive; 
I-ots 1 to 4 anil 7 to 12 Block 15; 
till of blocks MS to 23 inclusive; lots 
1 to 6 block 24; atl of block 25; I 
and lots 1 to 14 and 1* to 21. 
block 2d; all of block 27; and lots I 
1 to 7 and 9 and 11 to 12 block 
2 8 ; lots 1 to 4 and 7 to 12 block I 

\ 211; all of blocks 30 to 42 inclu- | 
Islv e; lots 2 to 12 block 43 ; atl of 

block 44; lots l to 11 and 13 to 21 
block forty-five; all of Block 

j fortywlx enrept lot No. four; 
all of blocks 47 to 57; all of block 
5S except lot No. 4 ; all of block 
No. oil except lots No. 1 and 2 ;

| all of blocks No. 00 to 00 inclusive;
ill of blocks No. 68 to 74 Inclusive; 

j situatisl In th*' original town of 
| Parmerton. Parmer County, Texas; 

which said property is delinquent 
ro the Friona Independent School 
District for tuxes for the year 
1 0  2 0, aggregating the sum 

! >f #279.81. Including Interest, pen
alties and costs, said taxi's having 
tieen legally levied, assessed and 
rendered against said land ami lots, 
and the same being a lawful charge 

land constituting a prior lien 
| . gainst the same in favor of the 

Friona Independent School District 
to secure the payment thereof;

And you an- hereby commanded 
to lie and apprear before tne Hon
orable District Court of Parmer 
tViunty, Texas, at the next regular 
t. rm thereof, to he held at the 
Courthouse of said County, In the 
i tty of Farwell on the 2nd Mon
day in Januury. A. D. l!»2s. the 
same being the 0th day of January, 
A D 4928, then aud there ro show 

i i ause why judgment should not Is* 
rendensl against you and the said 
land and lots sold under foreclos
ure of said lien to satisfy said tax-

(TTATION B\ PI BI.K'ATION IN 
DELINQUENT TAX S I IT.

TH F « T V r r  OF TEXA S,
AND COUNTY OF PA It M KM.
To Geo. S. Demote, whose resi
dence Is unknown : 
all i* - is o u s  owning or having or 
claiming any Interest lu the la ml 
or lots hereinafter described, the

I taxes aud same lying and being
situate In the County of Parmer, 
and State of Texas, to-wlt:

Lots 1 to (I. Block Sit; tens i to 
I 12, Block IK); Lots 1 and 2. Block 
HI: I-ots 1 snil 2. Block 92; hH- 

i uatc In the original town of Frio 
na, Parmer (Viunty, Texas; 
which said property la delinquent 
to the Friona Independent School 
District for taxes for the year 
1925 and 1U2(l. aggregating the sum 
of $53.34, Including interest, |N‘ii- 
iiltles and costs, said taxes having 
l«t‘i*n legally levied, assessed and 
rendered against said land and lota, 
end the same being a lawful charge 
and constituting a prior lien 
i.galnst the same in favor of the 
Friona Indcis-ndent School District 

! to secure the payment thereof;
And you are hereby commanded 

: to 1h» and apprear liefore tne lion 
I ora hie District Court of Pariner 
| County, Texas, at the next regular 
! term thereof, to be held at the 

Courthouse of said County, in the 
| city of Farwell on the 2nd Mon 
iday In January. A. D. 1928, the 
Mime being the Dili day of January. 
A. I). 1928, then and there to show

cause why Judgment should not he 
rendcreil against you and the said 
land and lots sold under foreclos
ure of said lien to satisfy said tax- 
i-a, Interest, penalties and costa, anil 
all court costs; all of which, t.»- 
getlier with other and further re
lief, general and apodal, being ful- 

I ly sot nut and prayed for in the 
j plaintiff’s original petition filed in 

said rourt mi the 13th day of IV- 
iember, and appearing on the dock 
cl thereof as suit No. KaiH, w here

in the Friona Independent School 
District is plaintiff u ml Geo. S 
Demote. Is all penmus owning 
or having or claiming any Interest 
In auiti land or lots, ilcfeiiduuls.

Given under my hum! and m-al 
of said Court, at nITioo in the City 
of Farwell, lu the County of l 'n  
tner, this 13th day of DvcciiiIiim 
A. I). 11)27.
(SKA L) GORDON McCUAN, 

Clerk, District Court, Puruoi 
County, Texas.

What it takes to make e ^ s

nvo
A R A B I A N ^

w C N I G H T r
^  . . . .  

W M B O Y D  
MARY ASTORv *
lo o t s  WO l HUM

U N IT E D  A R T IST S P IC T U R E

STAR THEATRE 
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 29-30

------------ - W A T E R ------------------
Clean, friah water is essential for egg 

pmductii.n.

PROTEIN
Protein is used chiefly in making the 
whites of eggs. Purina Chicken Chowder 
furnishes an abundance of material for 

whites.

- FAT---- -----------
Most of the fat is u-eil in making the 
yolk* of eggs. Purina Hen Chow (Scratch! 
provides the nt-evssary fat for a  maximum 

number of eggs.

FEDERAL FARM LOANS
AT H I T  r u n  CEN INTEREST

The lies! loan obtainable for the Farmer.
We are prepared to give you prompt and 

efficient service on any size loan, and 
Will Appreciate Your Business. 

THOMPSON & IRELAND 
Hereford. Texas

MINERAL
Hens need mineral to inuuufai-tiire 

shella.
the

F- (HIS will make money for you now! To gel eggs, 
you must feed for them. Purina Poultry Chow.s 

will furnish your birds the egg-making materials in tin* 
|>ro|x*r proportion*. If it's eggs at less co st and mon- 
profit you want let’s get together on your problem of 
feeding for eggs.

SA N TA  F E  GRAIN CO.
FRIONA. TEXAS

Abstract of Title
Vie are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Farmer 
County land anti town lots, promptly.

Com plete Tract Index to All R eal Property In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY

F a rue II
E . F. Lokey, Manager

Texas

E E

HEREFORD, TF.XAS

Fridav and Saturday 
DECEMBER 23-21 

RUSTEB KEATON 
in

“College"
Monday and Tuesday

DECEMBER 2* 27
“ V aliev of the Ciants

with
Mil .TON S I I I .S  IN I) DORIS 

KENYON.

If you are in need of
•

INSURANCE  —  FARM LOANS 

or REAL ESTATE

See us. We ran supply your wants 
in all these lines.

M. A. CRUM
Friona, Texas III

WEDNESDAY EVENING ONLY 
DECEMBER 28 
(One Dsv Only)
LON <11 INKY

in
“ London After Midnight'*
(Thin la one «f I liancy’i* lr»l pir 

lure*. Don’t mi** it !)

THIKNDYY AND FRIDAY 
DM EM BER 29 30

“Two Arabian Knights'"
with

W ILLIAM IIOYI) AND MARY 
BATON ANI> YOI IN YVOI.IIKIM

Saturday Afternoon and 
Night

DECEMBER 31 
ZANE GREY'S

“ Forlorn River"
with

JACK m o l t  AND RAYMOND 
HATTON.

Time of Shows:
Evening Show* --------- 0 45-8:25
Saturday Matinee . . . .  2 00-2.30

w

Good Eyeglasses
on Ch ristmas Morn ft

Vie doiiht whether there is any one little 
on earth that will afford a person

thing 
.-o much

pleasure as to (ind C L \SSF.S that will give 
GOOD VISION and EYE COMFORT when
the eyes Itegin to fail something that Mill 
make them “See Like They Used to."
Think and look and read, hut you Mill find no 
present that will please so well or be of such 
genuine every-day usefulness as a pair of good 
glasses. A thorough scientific examination lw- 
fore or after presentation. Ask us about our 
Optical Gift Certificated Plan.

WORRELL’S
“For Reiter Eyes"

Lvcenm Building Clovis

“Peace on Earth Good 
W ill Toward Men”

Angels sang this refrain centuries ago, near the little 
to M n  of Bethlehem. Today it comes echoing through the years, 
carried to the corners of the Earth by the voices of men.

In that chorus is the voice of this Servant of the People, 
reaffirming on the Eve of Christmas its heartfelt wish of peace, 
good will for those it has served. In the house of this Servant 
a candle it lit and a Carol is sung: Faith in Mankind is high; 
gratitude is deep for those we serve and call our friends.

And there is great joy among us; the joy that springs from 
an opportunity to serve, and the joy of knowing that in our hearts 
we have striven to serve well. It is a joy shared by each officer 
and employee of this organization.

Today this Company wishes to publicly aekonwledge the 
debt it owes to its hundreds of faithful employees, whose earnest 
labors during the year have made such service to you possible.

Now it is the Eve of CHRISTMAS, and around the fire
place tonight there sit tens of thousands in the South Plains of 
Texas. From the star-lit Plains there comes ringing through the 
centuries again that Sweetest of Refrains. Its charm lifts the 
voices of the world to rejoicing.

Tonight the management 
somewhere in the night, carries 
power-house it is heard. It is

catches up the strain, a lineman, 
it on. Above tin* drum of the 
the voice of 200 employees of

this company singing from their hearts:

“ Peace on Earth Good Will Toward Men >>

Texas Utilities Co.
a = ^
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HIGH SCHOOL SAW -DUST
1 In soli* by Virginia Lilian], ac
compli ubd by Helen Crawford. 
Mary Cathr.vn Craw ford gave u

liisii decided on yet. Tin* names
Hint have been suggested are “The 
i/ast Frontier," "History of West

1HKNK

I humorous reading, the elub then Texas" and "History of tin* Pan-

NEWMAN
Editor In Chief

ijr̂ ADT *  v n
ManagerBusiness 

MAHY K CRAWFORD,
Assistant Kdltor Iu-Chlef 

IRENE CAMPBELL,
Joke Editor

■FTILEN K HARRIS
Literary Editor

MARY REEVE
Senior Class Reporter 

JUANITA CURRY
Junior Class Reporter 

FRANK TR U ITT
Sophomore Class Reporter 

DAYTON HANSON
Freshman Class Reporter 

WAYDE WRIGHT
Athletic Editor

BASKETBALL CAPTAIN III ItT.

I'eU* Richardson, eaptuln of the 
Friona basketball team, fell from 
i load of (Mists and had the mis- 
orlune to sprain his ankle 

It is  not known just how had 
his ankle la hurt, lie will In* nn- 
dde to (day Wednesday night 
igainst Dimmltt. Some think he 

will not he aide to play before the 
Matter i»art of January Ills many 

rleiuls wish him a speedy recov
ery and all will be glad when he 
gets haek with the team.

o--------------- -
ARE YOU CURIOUS?

The best all round man 
In Friona here, schooled 

Js, In the nnderalgn's opinion. 
(And we don’t think we’re fool

ed).
A tall young senior

With light eurly hair;
In a beauty show

He’d probably rank fair, 
lie ’s a star in athletics,

In literary stunts, a whig;
A pretty good student.

He lends In nearly every quiz. 
He's a loyal Montezuma,

A common-sensed fellow.
In every-day dealings

He 1ms never played yellow.
/Ulus we say :

He’s our most practical fellow.
FKLLIM FOBS.

--------------- o---------------
HOME ECONOMICS Ul.l It.

The home economics club met and 
held a most enlovable meeting on 
December lit. The mothers of the 
uiemtiers were entertained. The 
Christmas colors were artistically 
used in decorating the home econ
omic's sewing room for the oc
casion. The following program 
was rendered:

Song, Silent Night, h.v Grout*. 
Story of Jesus, Mary Kathryn 

Crawford.
Plano Duet, Wanda Walker and 

F.rnle Pritchard.
Reading. Erma 1-ou Beasley.
Trio, Mary Kathryn. Helen and 

Dorothy Crawford.
Refreshments of cheese and olive 

sandwiches, apple salad, cookies 
and hot chocolate were served to 
atiout forty-live. A short business 
session was held, ufter which the 
club was adjourned.

Tile club meets every two weeks 
from 1:00 to 1:45. It claims to 
be one of 11k* peppiest clubs In the 
whole school. The members want 
to invite their mothers and friends 
to visit the club at any time. The 
next meeting will be held on Ja n 
uary 3.

CHAPEL PROGRAMS
Miss Ferguson’s room had charge 

or the < Impel program Thursday, 
December s. The program, which 
was very entertaining, consisted of 
a song by the class, a pantomime, 
"The Pled l*l|M-r «if Hamlin." a 
reading, "In the Usual Way,” h,v 
Mauriee Warren, a violin solo h.v 
Pearl Drake and a piano solo, "The 
Dance of the Flowers," by Fran
ces Lacy.

The Montczumas had charge of 
tlie Cliais l program Thursday, Dec
ember 15. The junior 
gave two numbers. Irene Campbell 
gave a reading. "Little Tinkle 
Tot," Marie Warren told a Christ 
mas story, “Mow Santa Claus 
Came to Be." Charles Allen gave a 
reading and Miss Tannery's room 
gave several Interesting numbers.

C U SS E S  COMPILING A BOOK.
The Junior and Senior English 

classes are compiling a K*ok (hat 
will contain stories, pot-ms and 
historical Information atiout West 
Texas.

The lanik bus,not yet let'll nmne.I 
but some of tin names thut have 
been suggested are "The Last Fron
tier,” "A History of West Texas," 
and "A History of the Panhandle “

IMAGINE:
Glen Lack with long \\ 11it<

BANNER ROOMS.
Miss Osborn’s room captured tin 

orchastra I banner last wt*ek, but It went hack 
t<. Miss .lenulng’s room thi* week 
which makes the third time it has 
gone to her room.

The second grades will get » haU 
holiday now. We wonder If the 
sophomores will ever get a holiday. 
They have not even captured the 
haiiocr for one Ume yet.

whis
kers.

Marie Wilson a chief cook and 
Kittle washer.

Geometry students getting thi !r 
problems on time.

Bill Hamlin muklng HG en a hi 
tory test.

Thomas Whaley with side-hums.
Mr. Conway as a bachelor.
Boyce Sparks as a cowboy.
Luther Tannery without Gladys 

tugging along.
Miss Askew weighing ISO [munds.
Wayde Wright without a sweat

er.
---------------------- t_ < i--------------------------

Irene Cam pi a II (saying her pray
ers) "Dear God. lin  not asking 
for anything for myself, only please 
give mother a sweet son-in law.” 

o
Prof. Conway (lo  geometry etass 

before exam s)—"Lord G<nI of Hosts 
i lie with us yet, lest we forget."

(After test, disgustedly) "Lord 
 ̂God of Hosts was with us not. So 
, we forgot !’*

sang -ImiiiitH III Hie business ses
sion Thelma Saunders was accept
ed Into the elul*. The club dis-id- 
eil to entertain the members' moth
ers at the next meeting which will 
lie held at one o'clock Monday, 
Deeemts-r 10, in the Home Econo
mies room. The following com 
mil tecs were chosen:

Program committee. Alma New
man, Martha 'McFarland and Thel
ma Osistru; Decorating. Marie Wil
son. chairman, Wanda Walker and 
Blanche M crrll; Refreshment. Be* 
sic Harry, l.uclle Wimberly, Doro
thy Klinhitjel and Katherine Cone
way. The meeting then adjourned. 

-----■ - -o--- ---—-----
liECATA IDLING T IIE  LIBRARY.

Miss Faye McCnry Igis been made 
official librarian ami is res-atalog- 

j lug Hie hooks so that a closer cheek 
I can he kept on the book*.

A lnsik may be checked out for 
i nly one week, but if you have not 

, finished it you may return it and 
| check It out uguin. A fine of five 
; cents a day will he charged those 
keepiug K*oks out over time.

i'a mile.

MONTF/i iH s  n n u a i  w

After tlie Montezuma amt Toma 
<<ua Chiefs went on the war path, 
the squaws donned their war paint 
and fo llo w e d  suit, it was a bard 
and well fought basket ball game 
but tile score ended 1 -  to Hi In 
luvor of the Montczumas. The 
line up follows:
Tomnquas 
Mary Reeve 
Knella Welch 
Bessie Harry 
Mary L. Trout it 
Marie.Lines 
Ernie Pritchard

tackles Friona had. Although lie 
is light, he made himself large 
when lie hit the line. We wish to 
see him another year for we know 
lit will be even better next year.

M e  u „ . l  U  —  t  A l » l . . . . l . , . . . . n  - - • —*->-* — ■/. u . « » . K i m  n  n i  |i

mid Miss Faye Kingleterry 
business visitors at Clovis 
day.

Mr. and M 
and daughter,
and son, II 
Saturday.

re B  M
Mrs Fred

C were in

< SUlitess 
K arn es  

< 'lov it*

—o -

were
T uck

Glenn
liiii
here

Kingleterry, of Pleasant
New nii-sioo, visiieii rotative*

Monday as he was on hi* way
to Amarillo.

M o n tczu m as 
Alma Newman 
Juanita Curry 

Gladys Klum 
Anita Murry 

Ola Prllelitiri 
Calhryn Parr

T. ( ’. Lively of Amurlllo ami F. 
A. Lively o f  Madisonvllle, Texas, 
visited in tlie home o f  their cousin. 
Mrs. N. .1. Beasley, Sunday, Dec- 
tt-mK-r 18.

It. was rcisnted that a Ohcvcolet 
truck ran into a ditch east of town 
some time Tuesday. It appears.
however, that no seiioit* d.ionic* 
was rts-eived eh lier •)•> the truck 
or driver.

------

PERSONAL MENTION.

SENIOR CLASS MEETS
Sims* Leslie Ford has decided 

that he will not graduate, Estilene 
Harris, the vice president, took 
Iicslie’s place as president 
Boyce Sparks was elected 
president.

The seniors decided that they 
will carry their (day to some other 
plain*, probably Hereford.

A PARODY.
Reeve Guyer had a piece of gum, 
And everywhere he went the gum 

was sure to go.
It went with 1dm to short-hand 

class.
Which was against the rule;
So Miss Schulz took it away from 

him
And enjoyed It after school.

FOI ir r i l  GRADE REPORT.
Instead of -the regular work in 

story telling cluh last week the 
fourth grade had a debate.

The subject, “Resolved that auto
mobiles are more useful than 
horses" was wou from Ruby New
man and Hershel Johnson by the 
negative, May Turner and 

and | Rauilx*
vice- --------------- n---------------

CLASSES COMPILING BOOK
Members of the Senior and Jun- 

; lor English classes are compiling 
1 a h ook which w ill  contain lntereet- 

ing stories and historical facta re- 
tlectlng the lif t*  of early settlers <>f 

! the H h iiis  o f  West Texas.
The name for the K>ok

We are glad that Marie Warren 
who has been ill the (Mixt two 
weeks, Is able to la* back in school 

Edward Spring lias withdrawn 
from school.

Vernon Stringer who attends 
school in Amarillo, Is visiting Eu
gene Richardson this wis*k.

AN \POI.OG Y.

We wish 
Evans for 
among 
week, 
of Hie

to apologize to Harris 
not listing his name 

the football players last 
Harris played tackle most 

time and Is one of the heat

i'

HEREFORD STUDENTS
PRESENT PLAY

Thursday evening ins-ember H. 
students of the Hereford high 
school presented the play. "Mama's 
I.il Wild Rose,'' in the high school 
auditorium here The Hereford or
chestra furnished music for the 
evening.

I want to thank my customers and friends for 
the flood business they have given m e  the past 
year, and wish you all a “ Merry Christmas 
and

ECONOMICS 111 H MEETING.
The Home Economics Club met 

i.nd held its third meeting on Ik- 
eember 5. After roll call and min
utes the club was favored by a vlo-

Star Gazing
Is excusable if you arc gazing at the right star.

THE STAR WINDMILL

catches the eye and does the work. Ruy one.

For well drilling and well and windmill 
Repairing, see

H E N R Y  S T A N L E Y

w

Just a Merry Christmas
re wish for you just a real old-fash

ioned Happy, Happy Christmas, with 
all the joys that the Yiiletide should 
bring—the very happiest Christmas 
you have ever had. May that happi
ness, with an abounding prosperity con
tinue with you until Old Santa visits 
you again. That is our deepest, sin
cere wish for all.

BLACKWELL’S
“77ie Store o f  l.ast Minute Gifts.''

A1v̂ v “ v̂ ’♦ *'♦

. ____________ ____ Ag)
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» & o 1 P 5
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!<5 l<> 2 0 2 1 2 2 2 5 2 4
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Christmas
The Season of 
Good Cheer

Is with us, and in what better way can you celebrate it and ad
vance the welfare of yourself and family than by equipping your 
farm with a good tractor and other equipment. Nothing better
than JOHN DEERE TRACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS.

See Vs for  Prices, Terms and Demonstrations.
If it is land you need. We Have It— none better on the market.

TV RISER - PARR TRADING COMPANY

a Happy New Year.”

F. L. SPR IN G
Friona.

» 
I 
I

I
Texas j

The

U e Extend to 11I Our Friends Our Heartiest 

CHRISTMAS GREETIN GS!

And may we e\er serve you with the
our line. Everything in fresh and cured

best in
meats. I !

Balanced Dairy and Poultry Feeds.

FRIONA FEED & PRODUCE
H. P. EBERLING, Propr ie tor

• G.
i
i
4-

Wishing One and All
compliments of the season--in the old. 

hut ever-joyous phrase —

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and

I Il iP P Y  NEW YEAR!

B. WARREN GROCERY
Mrs. G. B. Warren, Manager.

» • i , i » •
11*1 |||!

T HE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT IS MORE THAN
a spirit of giving. It is more than an ex

change of material things. It is a matter of spirit
ual values, a sort of glorified combination the

gift without the giver is 
to “do unto others as you 
unto you.** and the desire 
good will to men.**

hen we have planned for the gifts that we 
to give to members of our families and to our

is another 
us. It is our 

community. Our gift to our community should 
he one of good citizenship, b\ having an active 
interest in the affairs of government, by aiding 
the hoard of education and the teachers to main
tain the highest possible standards of education, 
by actively supporting our churches, by centering 
all of our trading activities here. I»\ taking pride 
in the appearance of our homes, our kards and 
our streets, by being an active proponent of any 
movement which will tend to make our citk a bet
ter place in which to live— in short, hv building 
up tlie City of Hereford in every possible way.

realization that “ the 
bare.” the resolution 
would have them do 
for “peace on earth,

are
friends, we must not forget that there 
which should receive a gift from

given this to our com- 
the gift as soon as the

And when we have 
munity, let us not forget 
holiday season is over. Instead, let us carry over 
the Christmas spirit into every day of the year, 
so that each succeeding Christmas shall be a hap
pier one for all of us.

G. W. BRUMLEY, Dealer in Hogs

I
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•TORY FROM THE START

n&nvlsoiri*. fastidious sad  
»lthy— young St. C rola C reig h 

ton aw aits  bis sw e eth eart at 
th eir try atln g  place. She la fif
teen m lnutee late, this ordinary  
little  Penn sylvan ia D utch girl. 
Mealy Schw enckton , but he 
a w aits  her eagerly . She la so 
dem urely beautiful, he thinks, 
but so out of his "c la s s .” D e
sp ite h er seem ing Innocence and 
Ign oran ce, ehe succeeds In keep
ing him a t a  d istan ce, to his 
ch agrin . Meely, In the S chw enck 
ton home, w here she Is boarding. 
Is a lto g e th e r unlike the girl who 
m eets St. C roix  olandestlnely. 
and her speech has little  of the 
P en n sylvan ia Dutch accen t.

CHAPTER II— Continued

Mr Schwenckton looked sternly 
disapproving "You hadn't ought to 
heist wlndahs where a person's lavin' 
sick I" he reaffirmed, and Aunt Kosy 
added her bonified prophecy: “Tea, 
soon you'll have another wife dead on 
you. Mister, wtth such goings-on as 
noon as my back la turned around be
hind me oneet!"

"Susie would be up and about In a 
week If yon kept her room aired and 
dean." Meely Imperturbably affirmed, 
"and the babyA too. would pick up. 
There's nothing the matter with the 
)aby except that It's not properly 
laken care of, Mr. Schwenckton."

"Yes, well, but when a body's sick, 
sr for babies." Mr. Schwenckton re
peated. “we don't hold to openin' win 
dahs on 'em.”

"Susie’s bed was plenty clean as It 
wasl" declared Rosy. “It didn't need 
changin' till another week yet It 
makes me too much work, such be
haviors does 1 And Susie's too sick 
fur Meely to take and wash her I Of— 
all—things! Washln' a person when 
they’re sick yet!"

Meely'a reception of this criticism 
was aa Impersonal as though It were 
being directed toward anyone hut her 
self. Her whole attitude to this fam 
lly. her very presence here, seemed 
tentative, experimental. When ehe 
waa not regarding them wtth wide- 
eyed wonder and curiosity, her face 
was expressing suppressed amusement, 
ar pity, or Impatience; sometimes be 
wflderment; sometimes the Interested 
suspense one might feel at a "movie" 
•r a play.

Their attitude to her. however, was 
entirely matter of fact, (evidently they 
took her quite for granted, aa site cer 
talnly did oot taka them.

Just now her alert observation took 
hi the fact that Mr Schwenckton* 
anxious glance waa resting with affec 
tionale concern on Lizzie's red eyes . 
that be waa aware of her desperate 
efTort to repress the little gasping 
catching of her breath which betrayed 
her recent violent crying; that he saw 
•be was not eating any supper.

Reaching across the table, he took 
her piste, oiled It -'Hh food and hnnd 
ed It back to her. “Fa rnur supper. 
Lizzie.'' he ordered In a tone 'hat for 
him was a caress "We can't hav« no 
aaore sl**k folks here."

"Te-yes. air." Though the food 
Strangled her, she would have to obey 
and eat It to the last crumb when her 
father so ordered

Aunt Itosy never missed a chance 
to disparage Meely In Sam Srhwenok 
ton'a eyes; for she felt that If she could 
get rid of this objectionable girl, as 
•he had gotten rid of Nettle and Jakey. 
the two older children of the family, 
ahe would hold the situation In hand, 
nere In her young sister a home, with 
much more confidence.

“So you took another of them long 
walks of yourn agsln today. Meely. 
ain't?” she Just now remarked In 
slnuatlngly. "Seems so funny walkin' 
Just fur the sake of walkin'! Ain't 
Sam? I guess.” Aunt Itosy nodded 
knowingly, “she gi*e* to meet her 
fellah !”

This halt elicited no reply from 
Meely, though It manifestly touched 
Ifr .Schwenckton * curiosity a bit and 
•wen (.(sale's sickly Interest

"Hut why," continued Aunt Rosy, 
“ar* you so secret about It If you're 
got a fellah? You’rs welcome. I'm 
sure, to keep comp'ny here In the 
front room Ain’t  Sam? You're got 
• o  seed to meet him secret that way 
It don't look nice l.nok* like aa If 
you bad somepln to hide yet! Ain’t  
Sam?"

“I can't think," responded Mr 
Schwenckton reflectively, "of any fel. 
lab ‘round here that wouldn't be too 
common ft>r Meely."

“Ach. ( don’t know She ain't so 
much, an far forth as I can see " Aunt 
Rosy frankly staled, "oven If ahe la 
high educated that way "

“The only educated young men 
•mnnd hero la the two Creightons and 
to he aviro." said Mr Schwenckton, 
th e y  o n * run wtO swells.”

“Creightons?” repeated Meely In 
qulrlngly.

“Yes. They’re away up folks, them 
Creightons. They're 'rlstocratlca, they 
are. Grand folks. None better. Kven 
the swells that lives In town ain't 
nothin’ much to the Creightons— 
they're got so much, the Creightons 
has.”

“ ‘So much'? Money, you mean, of
course?”

“To be sure. What else?”
“Well. 1 thought you might mean 

education or brains or even charac
ter—Interesting things.”

“Yes, well, they're got all them 
things too.”

“Have they?"
“Ach, yes, they're wery grand col

lege-educated that way, them two 
Creightons. And the younger one, St. 
Croix, he's wery proud and high- 
minded; wonderful high-minded! Mar 
vln, the older one, he ain’t so proud 
He's different to what St. Croix Is.”

“How Is he different?” asked Meely, 
dtsguisi&g under an elaborate lndlf- 
fttruce her excited Interest. Much as 
she had longed to ask question* about 
the Creightons. *ha had never tlnretl 
risk it, so she was elated that, with
out any maneuvering on her part, the 
talk should be taking thl* Interesting 
turn.

“Well.” answered Mr. Schwenckton. 
"Marvin makes hlsself nice and com

Aunt Rosy Never Misted a Chance to 
Disparage Meely In Sam Schwenck
ton’* Eye*.

mon with us folk* when we meet up 
with him ; and with his I’op'a miners, 
too.”

"Hut that ain't sayln'. Meely," spoke 
In Aunt Rosy, "that he'd stoop to you 
He ain't that common!”

"Isn't h e r
"Yes. well, but he might stoop even 

to such aa Meely.” Mr. Schwenckton 
speculated, "since hi* Pop turned him 
out to earn his own livin’."

“Oh! W h yr asked Meely breath 
lee.sly, off her guard for an Instant In 
her surprise and curiosity.

"Well, he don't hold with his Pop 
about the way their miners la treated. 
He puts out that he thinks It's like 
Roosha under the exar. He's fur 
treatin' 'em like Roosha under the Bol 
shevlka. So him and bit Pop they 
don't hit It off so wery good. He tol' 
hi* Pop (ao It'a put out) that he 
couldn't live on money ao earnt. So 
then hla Pop tol’ him to get out and 
earn hit own livin' and see how he’d 
like It."

“Then the other son. S t  Croix, will 
Inherit all hla father's wealth, will 
he?” asked Meely “Or are there other 
heirs T"

“Them's all. Rut the estate la en 
tailed, that way. and Marvin must get 
hla share, too. till hla Pop's deceased 
a’ready. That's what gets old Crelgh 
ton so peeved, that he can't disinherit 
his son ; for he says that Marvin, with 
hla Bolshevist vee-youa. will min their 
business—hla own share and St. Croix' 
too, seeln' It's all together Tea. Mar 
vln he's an awful worry to hla Pop!” 

“And to hla brother, St. Croix, too.
I should think?” Meely suggested 

“Ach. yes. It's put out that ihe broth 
era don't get on good together at all. 
Then there's other troubles, too, be
tween Marvin and hla Pop-about a 
second cousin In England with such a 
title- a duke-eaa or what- that Mar 
vln waa to marry and he got hnlky 
and wouldn't do It. It aeema he tol' 
hla Pop he wouldn't buy hla wife nor 
he wouldn't sell hlsself fur no tilled 
lady in the world, nor he wouldn't 
marry no girl that would sell herself 
for his money ”

“And waa he sure." Meely asked 
after an Instant's pause, ‘‘that hi- i 
English cousin wanted to sell herself?'

"Well, that's the talk. The tw | 
families had fixed up the match aim I 
Marvin he got balky. And his l ’op 
was awful peeved, he'd been ao set I 
on this here niHtch. Marvin bein’ the 
oldest wus gave the first chance at 
this here grand Holy, you see, and 
wouldn't take It. So now It's SL Croix 
that's to marry her, they say.”

"Is he?”
“So they say. And I guess It’s bet

ter so. for he's more suited to such a 
duke-ess, or what. Marvin's too plain 
a dresser for such a high lady.”

"And how,” asked Meely after an- j 
other moment’s silence, “does this j 
Marvin earn his living since he's been i 
thrown out by his father?”

"Yes, you better ask, Meely t He'a 
your boss! He's got hlsself elected 
county superintendent of our public 
schools t"

“What r
“Yes, mind If he didn't! So he’ll be 

(visitin' at your school one of these 
here days to see how you teaeh
oncct!”

"Does he know anything about 
teaching, himself?” asked Meely skep
tically.

“Well, he's got a college dlarploma, 
or what."

“And the younger son—St. Croix— 
he agrees with his father, I suppose, 
about the treatment of the miners?" j 

"Ach, yes, him and his Pop agrees 
fine. He’s the lawyer for the estate 
and hla Pop thinks he's One and 
sharp. Lizzie,” he spoke to his little 
daughter, “eat your supper.”

"It don’t wonder me she don’t eat," 
said Aunt Rosy; “her conscience won’t 
leave her enjoy her wlttles, so bad—" 

“Re peaceable. Aunt Rosy. You can 
tell me after supper what you're got 
to say."

The child looked terrified at these 
ominous words and Meely glanced at 
her pityingly. For a moment no one 
spoke and the sllevice seemed heavy 
and menacing.

“Well,” Mr. Schwenckton presently 
broke It, “I'm done.” He pushed away j 
his plate, drew the back of his hand 
across his mouth, shoved hack his 
chair and rose. " I’ll go up and ses 
Susie.”

Aunt Rosy, who was a greedy eater, 
at once concluded her own supper j 
with a few hasty mouthfuls and rose 
to go with hltn. "Lizzie!” she spoke 
over her shoulder from the stalrwny 
opening out from the kitchen, "yon 
get at and clear off the table and do 
the dishes and then finish up them j 
diapers.”

“Yes'm,” answered Lizzie, rising at 
once and beginning to scrape and col- ; 
lect the plates.

A moment later Sammy, a cowed 
and sullen boy of twelve, skulked Into I 
the kltrhen. sat down at the fable and 
began hungrily devouring hts belated 
supper.

Meely strolled to the foot of the 
stair* and stood listening to the voices 
In the room above; and Lizzie, her 
eyes wide and strained, left the sink 
and tiptoed across the room to stand 
at her side. ^

“Lizzie she won’t obey to me,” Aunt 
Rosy’s complaining voice came down 
from the sick room. "I can't do 
nothin' with her. After school this 
after she run out and stayed till near 
supper time a'ready! If you don't 
learn your children to obey to me. 
Mister. I can’t housekeep for you, and 
then where’d you be, with a sick wife 
and a hoarder that’s that pertlkkler! 
—wantin’ a napkin to every meal yet! 
—and Interferin' and milkin' Rusls 
worse with lettln' In the cool air 
where she’s lavin' here sick ! Well— 
of—all—things!”

“And. Sam,” Susie's weak voice 
hacked up her sister. “Meely she en
courages Lizzie to disobey to my sla
ter Rosy. I mlsoverheard her savin' 
to l.ltr.le. Tt's a pity you ain't oil 
enough to do like your sister and 
brother done— run off!’ Yea. mind 
you. Sam, If she didn’t tell Lizzie 
that r

"Tl. yl. y l!” Mr Schwenrkton's deep 
voice responded In strongest disap
proval.

“Yea. and If yo« don't get rid of 
your fnnry boarder. Mister, you will 
l*av# another of your children runnln' 
off, new mind I'm warnin' you I” said 
Aunt Kosy.

"Arh, no. no!" Mr Schwenckton re
turned In a lone of mingled distress 
and resolve.

“Well. then, you gotta switch It out 
of l.lx/le. Mister the way you done 
on! of Sammy. If you give her the 
good swttrhln' you give Sammy last 
week fur not mindin' to me, then I 
guess I won't have no more trouble 
with her Samtnj you bet he minds te 
me now wbeo I speak to him! Well.
I |m m  anyhow then' He Jumps when 
I apeak since he got that there gm><| 
whlppln’ off of you! And Lizzie she 
needs It worse'n Sammy yet."

(T O  UK C O N T IN IT K n  »

DADDY’S
EVENING
n i D Y T A i r
a e e e a w a  a

YES! A ccord in g  !•  
11,105# written 

opinions from 
Doctor*

^MaryGrahamBonner
tOPr/Vt..*' my V*

PEANUTS

The monkey was giving good ad
vice to the hippopotamus lc the zoo.

**Y'ou never,” he said, “tell Mrs. 
Hippopotamus that she's nice and a 
fine, bright hippo.

“I tell that to Mrs. Monkey all the 
time.

“She keeps house better when I tell 
her that.

“She brushes the cage between 
meals and she picks out all sorts of 
good things front the straw when they 
per lost a* th» children throw them 
In so curelessly sometimes.”

“Now, that's absurd,” said Mr. Hlp- 
popotainua

“There Is no reason why I should 
tell Mrs. Hippopotamus anything but 
that's she'B a hippopotamus.”

Just then passing through the too 
were some boys and girls with their 
teacher from school.

“Now, children," the teacher said, 
“here Is ths hippopotamus with the 
short legs.

'T ie Is a stupid animal, t stupid as 
you can And.

“Or almost as stupid at any ra t*
But here, on the other side, aro Mr. 
and Mrs. Monkey.

"They're so very, very bright.”
The children all greatly admired 

the monkeys and threw In peanuts and 
popcorn and many other little bits of 
good things to eat.

The monkey did lots of tricks as 
the children stood before him—and as

T X T H A T  is the quality that 
^  * t. awrence Tihbett David 

Warfield, Nazimova, William 
Collier, Florence Easton, Mary 
Boland, Sophie Tucker and 
other famous singers, actors, 
b road casters and public 
speakers ha vefound that makes 
LU CK Y STRIKES delightful 
and of no possible injury to 
their voices ?

For the answer we turned to 
medical men and asked them 
this question:

Do you think from your experi- 
enoe w ith  L U C K Y  S T R I K E  
oigerettee that they are lees irritat
ing to sensitive or tender throats 
than other cigarettes, whatever 
the reason f

U J05# d o ctors answered thif 
question “Y E S .”

These figure* represent the 
opinion and experience of 
doctor*, those whose business 
it is to know.

O  Wee**, ohk-ae#

Mary Boland, 
Delightful Actress, writes* 

"For a number of yeara, I  M» 
fleet! that Lucky Strike* u-srs A t 
overwhelming popular cigarette 
with moat actor*. It was snip 
natural, when 1 started to smoke. 
that I try Lucky Strike*. Now I 
know It is rightfully called 'A t 
actor*’ favorite.’ It Is the most 
enjoyable cigarette and resulse 
in no throat irritation or harsh* 
ness and this means everything 
to us of the stage.”

H
I  T  O  ^  I  I  #  Wm h e n b rc e rtify  that w  hero

O  V w  mminmd 11,1 OS mignmd cards contt.

No Throat Irritation- No Cough,.

"Ha, Ha," Laughed the Monkey.

for the poor old hippopotamus—a* 
soon aa the chlldrcu had looked at 
him they had said how queer aud 
stupid he was.

After the children had left, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Monkey were enjoying their 
feust—and were giving tom* of th* 
peanut* to their family, Mr. Hippo
potamus said:

"What did they all chatter about?"
"Didn’t you hear?” asked Mr. 

Monkey.
“No, I fell asleep. Rut what hav« 

you got over there?"
"Ha, ha,” laughed Mr. Money once 

more, ”1 stayed uwuke and I got (tea- 
nuts and popcorn."

“Oh, give me some. Throw It over 
here. I know I'm stupid—but I know 
I'd like a peanut or two."

“Well, so long as you admit that 
you're stupid I'll throw over enough 
for you and Mrs. Hippo," grinned Mr. 
Monkey.

So there waa a feast of peanuts In 
that part of the zoo that day.

tog the above etatement.
L Y B R A N D . RO SS BR O S. *  

M O N TG O M ERY 
A cco u n tan ts  end A uditors 

f le w  Y o rk . Ju ly  22. 1927.

PUZZLES
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Desert Animal* That Scorpions Can’t Harm
One ot the most fascinating chap 

ters In animal poisons la the subject 
of natural Immunity, the fact that 
some animals are Immune to the pel 
a»n* of other* and remain untmrl If 
stung or bitten by the poisonous anl 
mal. whereas all other sort* of beast* 
succumb

A caae In point Is that of desert 
animals which are unharmed by a 
scorpion * sting The desert fox. the 
kangaroo rat and other Inhabitant* of 
deserts where scorpion* abound are In 
this happy position Their cousins 
living far away from the desert, would 
at once he seriously Injured hy a 
scorpion's ttlng whereas fhe desert 
breeds remain unhurt. It Is to be sup 
posed that In the far distant past.

before the desert animal* had thla 
complete Immunity to acorpbu venom, 
those which were itung and mold not 
reals* died, leaving no offspring Their 
luckier brothers, who happened to 
have a hardier constitution survived 
and left behind them a resistant race 
of descendants. — I’rof. H Muam Foe 
In the Forum

Lengthy Railroad Tunnel
The longest railroad tunnel lu the 

world Is the one between Brig and j 
Isella. Switzerland, which la 12*4 J 
miles long, according to an answered 
question In Liberty

Money that a man hurna seldom 
helps him to enlighten Ltv worltk

What kind of men go to heaven? 
Dead men.

In what place are two heads bettor 
than one? In a barrel.

* * •
Which member of congress wear* 

the largest hat? The one who ha* ths 
largest head.

• • •
Why should the goal's milk be used 

In the dairy? Because the goat make* 
the best butter.

• • •
Why Is a field of grass like a person 

older than yourself? Because It's pas
turage (past your age).

• *  *

Why does a mtv>’s hair generally 
turn gray sooner than his mustache? 
Because It Is about twenty-ids years 
older.

• • •
What did the Pilgrims do when they 

first larded In thla country? First 
they felt on their knees, t'ien fell on 
ths aborigines.

s e e
What la the difference between a 

beautiful young girl and a codfish? 
One has a chance to b-come a fall 
bride and the other a fried ball.

• • •
Rtate the difference between a 

grocer selling a pound of sugar, and 
an apothecary's boy with a pestle and 
mortar. One weighs a pound, ths 
other pounds away.

Three Worde Used Moet
"Mr. Jiggers.” asked the professor 

In the freshman class, "what threw 
words are used moat among col I eg* 
student!?"

"I  don’t know," as!* ths student 
"Correct.” replied s'hs professor.

Swaying Emotion
v  .' —  write Hi* songs of a os

tioor * ’
"Help yousaelf," r»Joined tb# Un- 

pan Alley p!agger. ’Tin after ths 
real Influence. Let rue be ths pub
lisher.' — Washington l u r .

A t w a t e r . K e n t
R A D IO
I t ’s good

a fte r  C h ristm as, too
—a n d  look at the 

new  p rices!

WHRN you buy your Christina* radio, you 
want to be sure it will do its work in your 

home—and keep on doing it.
Atwater Kent Radio is that kind of radio.
You went to be sure, too, that you are getting 

your full money's worth without paying * fancy 
price.

Atwater Kent Radio is that k:nd of radio.
Already more terms have Atwater Kent Radio 

than any other. If you are missing it, is not ChrisN 
mas the time to put it there—for the whole family 
—at a price which will come beck to you many 
time* over in aatiafaction?

Through the months, the years, every day will 
renew the pleasure of the first day and gratitude 
to the thoughtful giver.

M o d e l 15 , e powerf ul O m  Dial, *ia» 
tub* Receiver with shielded a im s*, 
finished in rwe tone* o f h e w *  cry*el* 
fcne. Meet for e email rehle, 
will or hookahall. Wuheui ecc

M odel UK a powerful O n* Diet, m b  tube 
Receiver. The mahogany cabinet of iM ob
trust v* beauty i* the type that many people 
prefer. W ithout eiceeaona*. 0 6 )

M odal E  R ad io S peak er. New moth
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Canada and United States Linked
By New Submarine Telephone Cable

<
<

f Miss Columbia and Miss Canada ClaspHandj

<i International Cable More Than Doubles Capacity 
for Handling International Telephone Calls.

Figure Ei^htlng the Cable

in i n ii.n ii ii

[ U nloading a Big Cable Reel

By JOHN B. O'BRIEN 
f l  .  - I ITH tho P,ac*nS ln service 
I l A f  I of the big new lnleruatlon- 
L  T J  al telephone cable which 
IqPj t I has been laid across the 

river from Detroit to Wind
sor, another link has been estab
lished between Canada and the 
lUnlted States. The friendly rela
tions between the two great na
tions will be still further strength
ened by this new tie.
| This new cable more than 
doubles the facilities for handling 
Detroit's rapidly Increasing Long 
Distance business to Windsor and 
ether Canadian points and also to 
cities ln ths eastern states. It con
tains 630 pairs of wires, ln com
parison with the first means of tele
phone communication to Canada by 
this route, which was inaugurated 
nearly forty-eight years ago and 
which contained only three cir
cuits. The total distance between 
the Bell building on Cass Avenue, 
Detroit, and tho central office In 
Windsor Is approximately 10,430 
feet. Of this distance 2,900 feet 
are ln submarine cable which tra
verses the bottom of the Detroit 
river. The cable is 3 8-10 inches ln 
diameter, but without its protect
ing armor, It la slightly more than

2V4 inches through. It Is encased
in a heavy Iron wire binding, be
neath which there Is a Jute wound 
lead sheath. Innermost Is a paper 
Insulation that encases 1060 wires, 
each of which Is Individually In
sulated.

More than 10,000 telephone con
versations are carried each day to 
Canada and to eastern points In 
the United States through the 
c a b l e s  connecting Detroit and 
Windsor. Slightly less than this 
number of calls originate ln Cana
da and are brought into the United 
States by this route, so that those 
International cables daily handle 
an average of between 18,000 and 
20,000 calls. The number of calls 
is growing weekly, and It was be
cause of this rapid growth that the 
new cable became a necessity. It 
is anticipated, however, that this 
new cable will now take care of 
the service demand for a number 
of years.

The Laying of the Cable
It was necessary to secure four 

permits to lay this cable across 
the International boundary. A per- i 
mlt was secured from the United 
States government which was sign- j  
ed by the President of the United ' 
States, another permit had to be

obtained from the War Depart- 
ment, and still another from the 
city of D etroit In Canada, the proj
ect had to be passed upon by a 
committee of the privy council and 
was then approved by the govern
or-general. For the laying of the 
existing submarine cables between 
the United States and Canada 
across the Detroit river, there are 
ln the archives of the Michigan 
Bell Telephone Company permits 
which are signed by Presidents 
Woodrow Wilson, Warren O. Hard
ing and Calvin Coolfdge.

When the submarine section of 
the cable was ready to bo placed. 
It was put on a barge and as the 
boat was towed across the river 
the cable was fed out. It had been 
wound around a gigantic spool or 
reel and it required no small 
amount of clever engineering to un
load this big spool containing as It 
did, sixty-eight thousand pounds 
of submarine cable. However, when 
all preparations have been made 
in advance, such undertakings pro
ceed with Astounding rapidity in 
these days, and in less than halt 
an hour this new link of commu
nication had been placed. To hgrve 
ns a protection to the cable against 
damage from ships dragging an
chor, a ditch was dredged for the 
cable in the shallower parts of tho 
river.

A few moments before the Inter
national boundary wag crossed, the 
sun broke through the cloud banks 
and the fog lifted. Then occurred 
an event symbolical of the Impor
tance of the new cable. MIsa Ruth 
Dixon of the Detroit toll ofllce, rep
resenting Miss Columbia, and Miss 
Agnes I^Fcrte of the Windsor toll 
office, representing Miss Canada, 
each equipped with an operator’s 
headset and mouthpiece and bear
ing the national colors of her coun
try, clasped hands across the cable 
as it bridged the boundary between 
the two nations.

Oirla of Oklahoma win National Prizes
Three Oklahoma county 4 11 Club 

girls won nutlonul lienors in the con
tests which featured the International 
Livestock Show held ul Chicago. Elizu- 
beth Houser of Choctaw was a member 
of the teum of two girls from Okla 
iioma which won third place In the 
canning juding contest. Lultue Mead 
jof Oklahoma City won fourth ou Iter 
exhibit of blackberries. Ellen McMil
lan of Jones won third ou her display 
of canned chicken. Uirls of the Jones 
j*-H Club also won third place ou their 
budget of canned foods for a farm 
family.

Olin Butler of Guthrie was second 
ln the leadership contest for boys and 
Tlielmu McKinney of Haskell placed 
second ln the girls contest.

Richard and William Chiles and 
I.oyce Kennedy of Ralston won lirst 
prize in the livestock judging contest 
and Richard Chiles won lirst place as 
au individual. Loyce Kennedy placed 
second us an individual.

Myrtle Wallace of Morse, Okfuskee 
county, und Frank Hustings of Kildare, 
Kay couuty, placed sixth in the girls 
and boys health contest.

Nellie Ryan of Elgin, Comanche 
couuty, w»u fourth place on u window 
Improvement exhibit.

Muomi Mercer of Musie, Mayes coun
ty, und Katherine Mitchell of Beaver, 
Beaver county, made up the Oklahoma 
clothing Judging team which won sec
ond place.

Minister Judge for Mayes County
I’ryor.—Rev. Muck R. Hlmnks, Chris 

thin minister of I’ryor, has been ap
pointed county Judge by the Mayes 
county commissioners to succeed 
Ernest It. Brown, who resigned to en
ter private law practice In I’ryor. 
Brown will take charge of the law 
office of Harry Seaton, who was re 
cently appointed usslstunt I'nlfed 
Stales district attorney for the north
ern Judicial district of Oklahoma.

Pecan Adapted To Co-Op Sales
The pecan Is better adapted to co

operative marketing than any other 
horticultural product of Oklahoma, ac
cording to I). V. Shuhart, specialist in 
pecan culture.

The pecan Is reasonably Imperish
able und It may he hauled many miles 
over poor roads und handled roughly 
without damage. Cold storage will 
tnke cure of overproduction lu heavy 
yielding years.

Oklahoma pecan production is sulfl 
dent, Shuhart estimates, to control 
practically one fifth of the world’s sup
ply and the present production of na
tive nuts is capable of being increased 
from 100 per cent to 500 per cent.

Oklahoma Is the second largest pe 
can producing state, hut more than 00 
per cent of the product Is from native 
stock.

Conditions surrounding the culture 
of pecans In Oklahoma far excel those 
on which the Sun Maid Raisin Grow
ers have built tip a large und profit
able business through cooperative ef
fort, Shuhart declares.

Rapid progress In the pecan crack
ing business in recent years has placed 

! a new value on the native nut. The 
j iiecun sheller turns the native Oklu- 
| Iioma nut Into a product second to 

none, he says. The native Oklahoma 
nuts are somewhat smaller, but shell 
out a higher per cent kernel thnn the 
native uuts from Texas, which Is the 
largest pecan producing state.

Bus Company Adds Four Cars to Line
Harts borne.—The llartshorne- Fort 

Smith bus service has purchased one 
new fifteen passenger bus, one twelve 
passenger and two seven -passenger 
curs to tnke care of Increasing busi
ness between these two cities. The 
company will appear before the Okla
homa corporation commission soon to 
perfect arrangements to extend the line 
on to Oklahoma City. The new cars 
have Just been put Into service.

Price Down in Face of Low Crop
Oklahoma's cotton crop for this 

year was estimated at M00.0U0 bales 
compared to 1,773,000 hales 1 a-t year 
by the Oklahoma crop reporting set 
vice.

The year's production falls far be
low tile five year average of 1 .232,000 
bales.

The abandonment of acreage in the 
state amohnts to IS percent of the 
acreage ln cultivation ou July 1. The 
revised estimate of cotton acreage for 
harvest in 1037 is 3,433,000.

Average yield of lint cotton Is esti
mated at 13(4 pounds to the acre, com
pared with 181 pounds last year and 
145 pounds, the five-year average yield.

Gotten was planted a little lale, hut 
growing conditions were good through
out the state, the report stated. 
Severe weevil damage iu the eastern 
two-thirds of the state caused com
plete failures In umny localities.

The southwestern and central part 
of the state raised a large crop more 
than half the state's total.

Zinc Company gets Lower Freight Rate
Washington, L. G’.—By separate de

cisions of the luierslate commerce 
commission, the Nullonal Zinc com
pany of Bartlesville, bus been award
ed reparation in an undetermined 
amount from tile Rock Island and 
other railroads on a finding that rules 
are unreasonable on crude fire clay 
from Springfield, III., Clayton and St. 
Louis, Mo.

Dance Hall Used for Church Revival
BOWLEGS.—More titan seventy-five 

men und women were converted ln a 
dance Hull here al revival services con
ducted by Rev. G. F. Stewart, of Shaw
nee, pustor of tlte Bowlegs circuit of 
the M. E. church. Bowlegs is u new 
oil town la Seminole county, six or 
eight miles soutli of Seminole. The 
town was named for the late Dave 
Bowlegs, killed a dozen year* ago.

m t n

Humor
SUPPORT

Tills amusing wedding incident la
related: a i i  lant Bower
girls was tM  small ■ ■ I 
Site loved her Aunt Fruncea and 
thought everything rite did waa Just 
right The minister had put the ques
tion, “Do you take this uiun to he your 
wedded husband?"

“1 do,” said the bride.
“I do, too, Aunt I runcey,' piped up 

the smuil dower girl, loyally.

Just to Oblige
A botanist had Just discovered a new 

plant and usked his wife wlmt he 
should cull It The lady was deep to 
a cross-word puzzle. “Call It Sprzo- 
phunx," said she.

“Why on earth should 1 do that?” 
he asked In amazement.

"Because that Is the word 1 want 
to finish this puzzle," she replied.—

WHAT SHE MISSED

lie—I never dreutned love was Ilka 
this, did you?

She— No, I thought there were tnura 
theuters and candy In It.

Tough Luck
Jack 1st resort)—1 guess I'm out of 

1L Now that I've bought the ring she 
refuses to give me her answer for a
week.

Tom—Well, what of that?
Jack—Why, lu order to stay here 

another week I'll have to hock the 
ring.—Boston Transcript.

His Opportunity
Visitor—1 suppose your wife II* 

tened in when you were broadcasting. 
I’rofessor Tweety?

The I’rofessor—She dhl, madam. 
And for the first time In nearly thirty 
yeurs I hud the pleasure of nddresslng 
her without Interruption.

Try Thief
Parker—I kicked my wife out of bed 

three times last night.
Watson—Ha, ha! That’s a good 

Joke on you!
Parker—No, the Joke's on her—she 

thought I dhl It In tnr sleep)

COLD RESISTANCE

“Of all the creatures the (Kilsr hear 
can stand the most cold."

“Oh, no; the flapper can let him 
keep his fur coat and heat him at 
that!”

And Cavee Out of Cavities
•‘S|M‘Ut three hours at the dentist’s 

this morning, all on Hrcount of a slight 
Imperfection In one tooth. How those 
fellows do magnify trifles."

“Make mountains out of molars, 
what P

Heavy Lose
Mhk That's the old skinflint that 

swindled me out of s $30,000 fortune
Kick Row’s that?
Mick Wouldn't let me hiarry bis 

daughter.- C apper’s Weekly.

Suggests Feeding Surplue Turnips
A profitable use for the exception

ally large turnip crop being harvested 
ln Oklulioinu this year is seen by the 
Oklahoma county agricultural agent. 
The turnips make excellent feed for 
livestock, according to the agent. 
While not quite so high in feed value 
as stock beets, they make good feed 
and the large quantity grown this year 
makes them es|»eclally desirable as an 
economical feed. Care should he tak
en In feeding to milk rows to avoid 
getting the tnate In the ndik.

Claims Record Acre Profits
Grant.—A net return of $1443.50 

from three acres is the record made 
by W. G\ Bussell, farmer near here. 
Russell has been strictly a cotton 
farmer, hut wus this year persnaded 
to plant three acres In Irish potatoes. 
The potato crop was sold for $1208.80. 
It win followed with corn, which pro
duced 350 bushels, valued at $173. 
bringing the total returns from the 
three Acres to $1443.30. I'oat of seed, 
fertiliser snd labor was $174.44. leav 
Ing a net profit of $1280.03, or an aver
age net profit per acre of (420.U8.

New Road Planned Through Panhandle 
Beaver.—Dr. L  L. Long of Reaver 

has been elected president of tlie new
ly organised Trl State Highway esso 
elation. Purpose of Jhe organization 
la to promote a road connecting the 
oil fields of Wichita, Kun.. and Ama
rillo, Texas, by way of Beuver, I’erry- 
ton. Burger and Panhandle, Texas. 
l,ewls Bochler of Meude la vice presi
dent, James OMIlhan of Punhandle, 
Texas, second vice president ; Frank 
William of Forgun, third vice presi
dent, and W. T. k'leesou of Perryton, 
Texas, secretary.

Hie End of It
Player (complacently)—The other 

members here seem quite proud of 
me.

Caddie (not to he outdone)—Tua 
you allua nnhs the heat caddie I— 
tlumorlat.

Thoughtful Woman
Grocer—Canned beans or in the 

bulk?
Mrs. Smith—In the balk, please 4'he 

doctor told my husband he needed 
| bulk in hie food.

Farmers Find Walnut
Trees Profitable Crop

Farmers who expect their children 
to follow them as agriculturists would 
do well to consider walnut trees as a 
profitable crop. Ira Stout, a farmer 
living near Sulphur Springs, Henry 
county, says a good walnut was plant
ed 48 years ago on Ida farm, growing 
Into a tree for which he recently was 
Offered $330, says the Anderson (Ind.) 
Herald.

Thirty eight years ago Mr. Stout 
planted many walnuts from the par
ent tree. One of the resulting trees 
has Juet been sawed Into lumber, yield
ing 205 board fept of first-class walnut 
lumber, in the standing tree this w h s  

worGli $.31.Wt A gr"\e of 1‘tiO of these 
sniff trees would yield 8108 an acre 
net profit annually. The trees pro
duce sufficient nuts to pay for plant
ing cost* and upkeep.

So the state forestry department Is 
urging farmers who may have some 
waste ground, to send for walnut seed
lings tt  one half rent each and let 
them grow into money.

Indiana needs more walnut, ash 
sak and tulip poplar tree*, such as 
were removed when the land wus 
cleared three generations ago.

Indian Tribal Myth
Dating From Creation

The story of an Indian chief who 
has dictated to his secretaries a his
tory of his trllx* from the creation 
of the world as It Is related In myths 
has been carried from Panama to 
Sweden by the explorer, Erlnnd Nor- 
densklold. Profc.-sor Nordenskhdd Is 
the son of the discoverer of the north
east passage from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific ocean. A copy of the Indian 
hlatory is one of the rare trophies of 
his exj>edltlon. Professor Nordens-
ktold and his wife ami other mern- 
beri of the party suffered severely
from fevers and tropical disease*
Whlla he visited the famous White 
Indians and the Chooo tribe of Pana
ma, hi* special Interest w h s  the China 
tribe of th# Atlantic coast. The Ounus 
are people of good Intelligence and 
eulturt. who cling to their old tradi
tions. he reports. The ruler, from 
whom the history of the world was 
obtained, employ* two sectetarles, 
one familiar with Spanish and one
with English.

Made Good Guess
•peculating on the development of 

K im  popular convenience Invented for 
the eomfort of mankind Is hazardous 
an* bad guesses are shown many 
times, aa wa* the case with John E. 
Randall, consulting electrical engi
neer, who anld Sfl years ago when the 
Incandescent lamp was brought out. 
he expected to see the number of 
lamps In use Increase 23 per cent 
each year.

He looked Into the future and in 
1P20 estimated there would be 15.000,- 
000 lampa In ttse. Last year, aside 
from the smnller lamps 'or special 
purposes, therp were 815,000,000 lampa 
made ln the factories of this country.

France Tries Iron Roads 
Roads of Iron are being tested by 

government engineers at I-e Mans, 
France, where part of s main high
way, the Avenue I-eon Belle, has been 
paved with ten tons of cast Iron 
plates. These plates, reports Popular 
Science Monthly, present a slightly 
corrugated nonskid surface, having 
the advantage of being rmooth for 
motor cars, yet rough enough to pre
vent horse* from slipping Besides 
their obvious durability, they afford 
a new use for old Iron.

Easy!
The Bogs—“No, Pin afraid I can’t 

ralae your salary.” Clerk “It wouldn't 
require a very strong hack, sir."

The shortest lived friend Is some 
times the one approached for help.

GOOD C H E E R '

1PLORESTON SHAMPOO— for um in
connection with P ark er’a Hair Halsain. Make* the 
Lair to ft and fluffy. GO cents by mail or at aru*» 
Czata. Uiacox Chemical W orks, PalctMjgue, W. I .

KREMOLA
A  beaut!It:. ra o f  every
a o u ia n  and th e  ad mi ra tio n  o f  «vt»ry uian. E r a *  
B io l*  w ill p roduce i t  fo r  only 91 2t>an t hoimandb o f  
wom en w ill te s tify  F ree  Ink >h let. Ank your d e a lo f
•r  w r lU b r . t  M. H a r r ; U . > p L  M .tV  t  Kick i '  tb tea**

Leisurely Railroading
Amusing reminiscences of railway 

life ln the old days were related at a 
presentation ceremony to Mr. Job * 
Kemp, passenger agent at Aberdeen, 
who retired ou completing 30 years’ 
service with the London and North
eastern company. It was stated that 
ln the early dnys there were no "fust 
express trains," and one atatiotnnaa- 
ter related thut a guard told him of 
an occasion when he allot nine rabbit* 
and three hares from his van "while 
the train was going from one station 
to another.—London Mall.

Headaches from Slight Colds
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablet, re
lieve the Headache by rurlng the Cold. 
Look for signature of E. W Drove os 
the box. 10c.—Adv.

A good neighbor la one who lack* 
Interest In affairs that are none at * 
hi* business.

The housewife smiles with satlsfao- 
tton aa ahe looks at the basket of 
clear, white clothes and thanks Red 
Cross Ball Blue. At all grocers.—Adv.

The oftener a man fulla the greatet 
the applause wlieu he finally succeeds.

The husband Is Hpt to be pensive if 
the wife Is expensive.

N«»« nerd rvplnccmrnt, yet co.T no more than
Umpotnrv lo o t  cnvtnn(>. Add pctm nnrnt "nine 
for rental or ratal*.

OAK FI OORING BUREAU 
U S i  B u ild .- ..  U u lM ln f C H IC A G O

M AN A U K *  W IT H  A U T O M O B I1 .K  W A V T K D
to  a p p o in t  a l t ’ ntn to  >11 m artto rlo u N  g o o d *. 
O ood p ay  t 'M T B I *  HI* ft K A IT, P . O. B o b  
let. L im a , O h io .

W N U . Oklahoma City. No. 81-1MT.

rough
going

has no terrors for this 
Com Belt all rubber arctic

T ie rugged construction of 
T o r Notch Com Belts en
ables them  to  stand rough 

going and severe strain for 
months and months. We 
build them  of the toughest 
rubber — and I0C1 of it. Com 
Belts have the substantial 
body and fighting strength 
that anall-ruhherarctic must 
have to withstand the rough 
treatm ent It gets. Fleece- 
lined, 4 or 5 buckle; red or 
black.

Fur dependable, distinctive

boots, arctics and rubbers al
ways look for the Top Notch( 
Cross. The most reliable 
stores carry the complete Top, 
Notch line for men, women 
and children. The Beacon 
Falla Rubber Shoe Co., Bea
con Falla, Conn.

TOP NOTCH
A. a  c u A O A irm  S R  o r  m il s a o c  A A

Rubber Footwear

Cuticura Preparations 
for All the Family

For generations Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment have afforded the purest, sweetest and 
most satisfactory method o( piomoting and 
maintaining a healthy condition o( akin 
and scalp. Tender-faced mm find the 
freely-lathering Cuticura Shaving Stick a 
necessity. Cuticura Talcum is an ideal 
powder, cooling and refreshing.
■ n ,  Mr O k l a W  U  e a r  ser T t l n e  Mr BaM r r r r t
w b f * . RaunjiU »nrh tram A tfdrrat j "O a B iW li Labor* 
b r t a  Dsjrt m  « * I 4 m . Mm *  **

Cwticwr* Sk*w t»f  iek  t i e .

J
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Sueet is thr joy  o f Christmas, 
Drop is thr hr rath o f  prayer , 
Clad is thr hrart o f  frien d- 

ship.
And love is everyw here

Rockwell Bros. &
I  A n n  L U M B E R Manager

U isliing to All thr Most 

JOYOUS CHRISTMAS

And Rem inding You That We 
Still have a large assortment 
o f handsom e and useful arti
cles that are su itable as gifts 
fo r  the  “ dearest”  or most ex 
i t i n g  friand.

Christmas Fruits, Vegetables, 
Candies, Nuts, Everything.

Tho never the least melancholy, 
Our Eddie's umiKually jolly.

For Christmas Is here—
The season of cheer.

Of mistletoe, tinsel mul holly.T. J. Crawford
♦*<

RLACKSHEEP!JL/ Xj i / M e r e d i t h  N i c h o l s o n

CHAR1SS 9CkIBMfcRS SONS -  REUASED THRU PUBLISHERS AUTOCASTER SZRVICI

i Continue*I from U i l  Week 1
“Unless we’re missed a tom  

Mumftwhere, that’s Perky. A puuo 
*'ia! Chap; Mils is the exact time 
ami place for our meeting and he 
should hear tiding* of interest In 
ear ah air. ’

The man, who was dressed like 
a farm laborer reaponded carelesa- 
ly to the Governor's greeting and 
swung himself to a seat beside him 
an the abutment.

' W h a t  news of the lamb in the 
•asture?” the Governor tmiuired.

“The little lauib Is not happy. 
The father is expected toulght. I've 
got orders to chop wood while he> 
mi the reservation.”

‘ The son 1a not wist* to the metal 
trick amt you drop into the back 
ground 1*

“The true word has been spoken. | 
brother ”

"A broken arm. so the old man 
has it, and repairs have )>eeii made 
a a hospital at Portland by the 

eastern sea.”
“I*  there work in the fields for 

willing hands’ Hhall we find wel- 
< owe as laborers keen for the bar 
a set r  asked the Governor.

The slave driver weeps for laek 
e f help and the pay U high. You 
will tie welcome When the sun 
wakes its shortest shadow tornor 
raw you will sign paper* for the 
voyage."

“Do l uaxterstand.” Archie ask
ed at length, that tomorrow we’re 
wing to find jobs on Kliphalet’s 
plantation and kidnap his grand 
g» lighter V

' Much as I hate to antid|iate, 
Archie, it’s  not only little Kdlth

we’re going to kidnap! We’re go
ing to steal the old man, too!”

CHAPTER VII.

“I never saw a tramp yet that 
was worth hla breakfast.” snarled
Grubbs the foreman of KllphaJet 
Congdon's farm. “There'a some 
old hats In the barn; shed them 
pies y' got on yer heads and try 
f  look like honest men. anyhow.”

After H U riw r Perky s t r o l le d  
away lu one direction; the Oov- 
ernor In another, and Archie, left 
to his own device*, fumed at this 
desertion.

An hour later, wandering Idly 
about the premise*, he stumbled 
Into the Governor.

’’Mooning’ Perky and I have 
been smoking our pipes off yonder 
in the woods. He says old Ell- 
phalet la more and more delighted 
with his work. The more he's de
lighted the better the sport for 
ns.”

“I don't see where the spirt 
come* In !” said Archie testily. He 
resented his exclusion from the 
conference with I’crky and said so.

“My dear boy, suspense ta good 
for the soul; I ’m merely cultivating 
in you the Joy of surprise. The 
discipline of waiting will sharpen 
your w i’s, which Is Important, as 
I mean to honor you with consid
erable responsibility and leave you 
here while I depart, which will be 
tonight .»s dewy eve spreads her 
sparkling robe - ”

“I<eave me here! My God man. 
I'm not going to be stranded In 
this wilderness!”

"Patience, little brother, and not

I quite so vociferous! This much I 
will im part: tomorrow morulug 

; Perky will whisper to Eltphalet 
I that the Government la wise to the 

gold piece trick aud that they are 
watched. Perky will thmw a scare 

| into him and then he'll advise him 
to beat It and the old chap will 
throw his arms around Perky’s 
neck and beg for protection. And 

i IVrky. with a reputation for never 
deserting a pal. will seize him firm- 

i iy by the hand and away theyTl 
go. Next 1 take the little girl into 
my care and start for the- camp. 
You, Archie, will remain here to 
watch Mr. Putney Congdou. The 
part I'm assigning to you Hatters 

I you Intelligence. You are to wivcli 
Putney Congdon and follow him 

. w hen he leaves.”
"Cut tliat rubbish and listen to 

me," said Archie, his voice quaver
ing with anger, “you think I ’m go
ing to follow him? What if he 
stays all summer?”

"He won’t," the Governor an
swered "He's going to follow that 
child of hts if It leads him to kiug- 
uom come! I f  you want to sec 
your Isabel again follow Putney 
Congdon You will of course be a 
model of discretion, but—*

“Do you mean to say you’ll tell 
ilm  where you're tukiug his child?"

" I  shall not of course spoil the 
joy of the kidnapping by taking 
Putney Into my confidence, hut 
after the child’s well out of the way 
I shall send him a wire telling him 
where hi* daughter may be found 
—a gentle hint, but sufficient to 
tease his curiosity.”

“You’ll wire him where you’re

Season's Greetings ami all good 
wishes for your happiness and 
prosperity in the New Year.
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headed for when you haven’t told 
me?”

“I'll just whisper the address in
your ear and you'll do well to re
member it. Heart o’ Dreams 
Camp, Huddleston, Michigan; 
post office, Caldervllle. Good-bye 
and God bless you!”

Hut the Governor's blessings 
failed to diape! the gloom that 

g  in Archie as he crept 
through the shed where the la
borers were heustsl and found Ills 
cot.

Tho morning opened auspiciously 
with a raking from Grubbs, who, 
finding that the Governor had de- 
camped, most ungenerously held 
Archie resjionslble for hla depar
ture.

“Hook here,” he asked suddenly, 
"d’ye know anything about horses?” 

“Oh. I've always been around 
horse*,” said Archie. "Guess 1 cau 
handle 'em all right.”

"Well, go to the barn aud clean 
up tho pony, and clap ou a boy's 
saddle you’ll find there and there's 
a sorrel uiare In the last stall on 
the left you can take. The old 
uiau's granddaughter want* to ride. 
1 gotta waste a horse right now 
so a grown man can play with a 
kid! Glows all them Congdon's 
got something wrong with 'em ! 
The old uiau's skipped this morn
ing without sayin’ whether he’d 
ever ta- hack again not only thut, 
tu t lie's took a scrub I was usin' 
as handy man ou the place.” 

Archie set off stolidly for the 
barn. Ill*  appointment as groom 
for the daughter of Putney Cong- 
don was only another Ironic turu 
of fate. The child came running 
into the barn lot followed by the 
woman who had been a party to 
tier abduction and danced joyously 
toward the pony. The woman, af
ter watchiug for a moment or two, 
was satisfied that the groitn was 
a master horseman aud sat down 
on the grass by the gate U> wall 
und read.

Archie. In liia anxiety to save 
the child from mishap, had given 
little attention to the traffic on the 
road until Jig awoke to the fact 
that the same touring car he had

passed twice within a abort period
and it Hashed upon him In a mo

ment that this waa either the Gov
ernor's New York chauffeur or
someone who tmre a strlkiug re
semblance to him. The woman’* 
attention was wholly relaxed and
she scarcely glanced up as he liais
ed her. There could lie no better 
opportunity for the selxuri as the 
laborers were wiueiy distributed 
over the farm.

The gray-dad chauffeur passed 
again, this time in a more power- 
ful car. He made no sign hut 
Archie caught a glimpse of the 
Governor busily talking with a 
strange man. Convinced now that 
the Governor's plans were culmln 
ntitig and that the car was making 
their circuits of the farm to en
able the occupants to get their 
bearings. Archie awaited anxiously 
the next uppearance of the ma
chine. When at the end of a quar
ter of an hour It shot Into view 
Archie was at the farthest point 
from the gate Indicated by the wo 
man as the range of Edith's ex
ercise.

"That girth needs pulling up a
little ; let's dismount here," said 
Archie, drawing up under a tree at 
the roadside The woman was 
deeply preoccupied with her book 
and np|iarcntly oblivious to the 
traffic on the road. Archie pre
tended to be having trouble with 
the saddle as he filled in the time 
necessary for the car to reach him 
It (lasscd the gate more rapidly 
than on previous occasions, but 
slowed down at once anil a familiar 
volts' ss id :

"Edith— Miss Edith Congdon,” 
said the Governor, smiling, ”youi 
mother wants you very much, and 
I've come to take you to her. If  
you will jump Into the car you ws,t 
sec her very soou. We must tw
in a hurry or that woman win 
catch you. You needn't have a 
tear In the world. Will you trust 
me?”

The child hesitated a moment— 
then glancing ut the approaching 
woman with a look of fear, jump
ed nimbly Into the machine

At the same moment Edith

Jumped into the Governor's car. 
Jwo men sprang out of the aecond 
ear and rushed at Archie. One of 
them Hung a carriage robe over his
head and twisted it around his 
throat, then gathered him up. head 
and heels ami tossed him over the 
fence. The two ears were envel
oped iu a cloud of dUMt when 
Archie, tearing the blanket from 
Ins head, rose to coniruui iue 
screaming woman. She ticrated him 
roughly for his stupidity while he 
attempted to explain.

“I had lietter run to the house 
and telephone to the Tiffin police,” 
he suggested.

To his Infinite surprise she de- 
clunxi in alarm that this must not! 
lie done; she would go herself aud | 
tell the child's father what had 
occurred and let him deal with the 
matter.

“Don’t talk about thl» do you 
unederatand? You’re uot to say a 
word about It. I ’ll fix the fore- 
mau; all you've got to do la to 
keep your mouth shut.”

Three daya in the harvest field 
brought Archie to a new respect 
f o r  his dally bread. H e found Joy 
in the discovery that he had 
strength to throw into tlie scale 
against man's necessities. He was 
taking a holiday from life itself, 
and he was content to bide his 

. time until the vacation ended. He 
j was passing through an ordeal and 
I If he emerged alive he would la- 

a wiser ami better man.
Gossip from th e farm house 

reached him at the back door and 
he was alert for any sign that Tut 
ney Congdon meditated leaving 

I Ellphalct had not returned—this he 
got direct from Grubbs, who 

( poured out confidences friely as

they smoked together after twi 
light supper.

“I get it through the kitchen that
the old man's son la goln’ to dear 
out tonlghl Orders waa aent to 
have a machine ready to tnke him 
to town at eleven o'clock. Tele 
gram plumed out this evenin' niadt 
'em jump out o' lied they say and 
lie’s off for somewhere tonight.”

Archie cauLiouaiy clmugi-u iiii 
subject, hut he was already plan 
ulng his departure. The Governor 
had hidden him follow Congdon 
und here were tils marching or 
ders. The only thing that recon 
died him to the unattractive task 
was the Hssurauee that Congdon 
would set out at once for Heart 
O’ Dreams Camp, where Isabel 
presumably was now established 
At the first opportunity be left 
Grubbs and started for town.
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Wishing You
And all our patrons the very Merriest Christinas anti Happiest 

and Most Prosperous New Y ear )ou have ever experienced. 
And May This Happiness and Prosperity Re Continued.

By Your Regular Use o f  M agnolia Products 
J .  C. Wilkison, Agent.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Once again the Joyful Christmas Season gives us the 
opportunity to send our heary good wishes to those 
whose friendship we cherish.

May the happiness of the Holiday Season demain 
with you throughout the year— the !>est you have ever 
known iu peace and prosperity.

The City Drug Store
Friona Texas
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